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THURSDAlEIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ATTENDED CONCERT I
Among those gomg' to Savannah
fl csday evening to attend Glace
Moore 5 concert w ere Mrs Verd c Hil I
I ard Mrs Waldo Floyd MISS Brooks IG mes MISS Eleanor Moses Jack
Aver tt MI and Mrs H nton Booth
and Mr and Mrs WIlham Deal
Ca,.a NOI",e
FA�E
PO"TDER
$1.00 $�••OOand .,
�
II] Hueas
...
Purely Personal
Swu nsboro was at home for the
week end
Mrs \\ C DeLoach and l\hs. Jean
ette Dekle are viaittng III Cortlele for
a few lays
MISS Em Iy Powell of Suvannah
v aitcd her mother MIS E W Pow
ell Sunday
Tom n c Rushing spent several days
dur-ing the vesk tn Jncksonville Fla
MIS Perc) Averitt, left Friday for
Hartwell to VISIt relatives
John W Phelps Jr was the recent
guest of Winifred Warren at At! ens
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy of Sa
city Sudnay
Fletcher Daley of Atlanta VISIted
fr en Is in the c ty for the week end
Mr and IIIrs Ernest Rushing and
ch Irlren visited m Savannah Sunday
lIrs Chnton Newton IS spending
several days this week m Lyons with
lOCAL GIRLS WINNERS
PI ends of MISS Betty Sm th and
M ss Annelle Coalson will be inter
ested to learn that they have been in
fa med that they were wmners from
this district n the music festival held
recently at the Teachers College MISS
Smith was awarded first place and
MISS Coalson second They are both
seniors m the High School and VI ere
chosen to represent thair school
•••
were week end VIS tors In relat ves
M ss Alma Cone who teaches at
vnnnah
the cIty
Mrs R L"" Moore's tecl Mr
loore who IS III In Augusta dur ng
the week
MI s Dan Beasley and M 5 Allen
MIkell motored LO Savannah Monday
fa tl e day
MI and 111 s Horace Smith and
cl ldren motored 0 Savannah Sun
day oftm noon
III and Mr
l\l S SUI I Alice
Augusta Sunday
111 r md M 0 Fred Shearouse
6AOAROINf
.. in gloriolls aew Sty•.•
1.99
The
College Pharmacy
Announces
AIICnE! s Crepe GlIffon'
Idmc daInllneSS III bOlh
lyle and le"lule Yel
Iltey are durable and nng
less They are a lnbute to
fcrnuune ooat"rn and shad
cd trI the lutest hue�
complele representation
Ihe fa mOllS perfumes of
LUCIEN
LELONG
I ARIS
s.� ALL Ways!
..
l..ook at the pClce ug�
cOI:ap.te T..lues Check:
the General Electr c
Refrigeratoe 10 cunent
10 upkeep In long ltfe
10 preserTlng or food
10 freez ng of Ice n coo
veOlcnce n saving 0(
t1me etc And we bel eve
you w II cboose a G fif
WIth pnde aqd pleasure
wc br,rng yoll a radIant se
Icetlon of Ihe I I agrance of
LUCien J elong
Ihc) IIC lhe
smart women on
n�nl"-lOd \\ III
c hOI c e \\ hen
I hcm here'
In I ,allcd
sIzes In Ihe l1Iosl
p lei 1ges 111 111 I he
chOIce
bolh conll
be
you H. MINKOVITZ
� SONS'
OIL (OOIlNG of ,he
famous General Elcc
tr c Mon toe Mecha
n ISm assuces qUiet
;::;;::�oC01J:w ,.
and mdu"""K
ecooomy
The
College Pharmacy
" I ere Ihe C owds ( °
Phones 414 and 416
STAHSBOROS M(,)DERN DEP�R'Ii\IEN1 SIORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sold By
BlItch RadIO Service
43 Easl Mam St Stalesboro Ga
..
..
t
Some People (Jl
WHAT BUILDS A CIIl'Y? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM.BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWs..
We Like--
PAPERS' THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CI\SH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
How and Why
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATiUNIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI .'
-
•
AGAIN CROWDE,D OUT 1;--------Many friends flattered us lust weekby makmg complaint at the cnussion
of our Like column \Ve are In
spired by such flattery As much as
we dialike It however we arc com
'pelled to omtt that column agam to
day-matter all"l!ady bCI'ng in type
Last nunute rush of urgent news
matter-urgent at least to those who
brought It in=-eompels us to carry
our Likes over for another week
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch CHnt:r.In the Beart0( Georxla,'Where NataqSmll.."
•
Won Big Share of Prise MoneT,
And Sold Steers at Fancy
Price After ShollV
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO'''MGLE'
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlshtld 1917-Consohdated Deeember 9 1920 VOL 47-NO 3IMPORTANT MEET
OF LffiRARY BOARD COBB RELEASED
BY COURT ORDER
Easter Kid Sale
Be Held April 8
LIVESTOCK MARKETS
REPORT GOOD SALES LOCAL CLUBSTERS
STARIN SAYANNAB
'"
It OUI 1 eaders are interested and
observant they have noticed al
ready thdt OUI front page date line
earrles the words Vol 47-No
This merely means that we are
pr ent ng today tho third ISsue ot
volume 47 There are fif y two IS
SUC'i of a weekly paper n u volume
If you WIll do you own figurmg you
WIll art ive at tho under tanding'
that liurmg the forty SIX years and
three weeks since It began publica
t on the Bulloch TImes has printed
three hundred md nmety five week
Iy editions
iears have co ne along 0 regu
larly th t they have ceased to cre
lte "�nder 01 t;!xcltem n", WIth U3
or our f lend.;: Twenty three hun
dred and n11 et� fi'e weeks IS a long
t me for 1 ne \ s-paper to contmue
.3 regulat weekly \ I Its-few I ews
paper. leach thut age
Th s last bIrthday came WIthout
inCident Some frtend!i has Ince
a ked us why we d dn t call atten
tlOn to I 31 d that remmds u that
I IS a caU3e for conJ!ratulutlOll So
the_TlIlles not at th expense of
reluctnn fllends s tuk ng occa
s on even at thIS belated date to
extel I cong atulations-first to t
setf that I fe hus beel RO long and
so pleasant th It t:iecond to Its
constltue Its that the Tm e hao
been able to sel' e them " th such
legulal ty d I 19 II those lte
ven ngo yea s
Bat tun lovell and the 31 ow plOll'\lseS
to be tI e nost cnte. t, n I � t11\t the
I)€ople of Statesboro
ncssed
Members Express Gratification
At Service Rendered-Plan
To Enlarge Score
According to 0 L McLemol"l! man
agel of the Bulloch Stock Yard hve
stock brought good prices on the local
market during the sales of tl e pres
lent
w.eek shghtly udvancing' In Y"
terday s pr ce over the day before
Mr McLemore prepar d the follow
ng statement which should be of In
teresr to our furmer frlt�nd8
Although the markets all over the
ountry "ere. 75 cents to $100 lower
than a week ago hogs sold well No
ones brought $725 to $745 accoed
11 g to qual ity No twos $700 to $720
No threes $680 to $710 fours and
fi ves $6 25 to $7 20 according to qual
Ity Good demaad for sows and p gs
QUIte a number offered for sale Ca
tie market higher One lot of ten baby
b""r typ cattle sold for $775 NatIve
yearlll1gs h gher thIS week brllQ:tng
$5 50 to $675 fat cow. up to $550
TNe annual Easter kid sale Will be
held Fr-iday Apnl 8th at the Cen
tral of Georgiu depot from Sam
to 11"1 noon and from 1 to!! p III The
buyer for this sale 15 Joseph Fuva
Sa, annah and hi bid was $1 10 for
fat kid weighing about. 15 to 25
pounds which I ten cents pel he t
higher than my other bid
Mr F wa states that he needs sev
eral thousand kids for thi hohday
The kid are brought to the yards aud
graded for quahty of flesh and
weight This part icular buyel prob,
ably WIll bu her tl e k ds before
ShlJlPll1g then to New YOI k
they wtl be let1\lleu for the
festIval
Twenty Davs Jail Sentenc:e Sus
Il'ended at End of One Week
By Judge Wm Woodrum
•
Bulloch county 4 H club boys a.Ii
gLrls and farmer. took 'their full
prorata share of the prIze money anel
some $20 000 of the $32 000 from tile
aale recetpts 111 the fat stock show
and sale held 11\ Savannah last week
These clubsters and farmers also to.k
moi ethan $100 111 prrses
Probably the most outstand11tg
ShOW11l,g was made by Pat the Here
ford steel entered by Montr03e Gra
ham 4 H club boy from StIlson AI
thouglt the steel faIled to reach the
coveted champIonshIp goal It follow
od closo beh111d the steer that was
challlplOl1 and was one of the only
four pnme ate rs entered tn the show
ThIS steer sold fa, about $90 and won
abo It $32. 111 I" zes
The words d y cleu11 ng Just
about descllbes the ohowmg mude by
the Bulloch 4 F! club Judging team
The three club"ters took top honorR
us u te t n M P Mart111 Jr was hIgh
Ker 1\1 Chfton was second
SCOlO ar d Lamul So Ith the tlurd
1 emb.. of the Bulloch team tted for
thwd scoru g honors and t the Ilay
off got the C Ish award wh ch guve
the.e three c1ubstel s all the money
The ?60 head of fimshed cattle en
tel ed by thIS group oold for a I ttle
more th ,n $ per hu ldred
F C Roz el"s cattle took SIxth prl�
tn the cadot show 1 he f ICt that Mr
ROZier took rnedlUnl steel S and fin
Ished them out to compete" th the
cho ce feedets entered 11 the show
d siinyed markcd (eedlng abIlIty ThIS
sa ne situation eXisted III moat of the
cattle enLered by Bulloch clubster8
and fal ner. The cattle pun:hased
V.OI e nferlOt to the fnncy show ca.t
tie red fo. that pu pose und espec a1
I)" that entered II the show th • year
It W lS mdeed an honor fot: anyone to
w 1 a place 111 the com pet tlOn local
f"",lers net n thIS slow Not only
\\cre superlOI gr des of cattle fed by.
most of thc feedel S but they carned
a hlghel de� 'ee of fi l1.h than any
cattle el teled 111 the SIX prevIous
The 0 der for Cobb s release came
unheralded so far as the pub IC was
aware and accordml!' to Cobb h m
self "Ithout ohcltatlon on IllS part
The orde for hb release nddre:Jsed
to Shellff Mallard rec ted among
other rea ons the WlSlt to a\ Old fur
then dangeI of 1 npan ment of the
pTlsonet s health
Folio¥. 11 g h s elease wh eh ocelli
.ed about mId fo.enoon Fllday Cobb
Illel a ed a statement [or publ catIon
11 ... hlCh he made propel lckno,\1
edge nent of tI e 11 ot ve wh ch espect
ed IllS health but declal ed WIth ve
CHCUS I Offermg Two
E, ellln,{ of Entertam
menl Next Week
LEGION AUXILIARY
PR�ENT COMEDY
PLANS COMPLETE
FOR LADIES' NIGHT
Chamber of Commerce to Enter
tam Ladles at Annual Bill
que! Frtdav Evelllng
cast of The C .CUB theThe tnnual Lad es N ght banquet
of the Cha nber of Co 11 1 el c WIll be
hell at the d n ng hall of the South
Georg u Teachers ollege tomonow
(F. day) eve 1 ng at 0 clock
Two hl nd cd or no e person arC
expected to attend U e d nnel I11clud
I g 1 embers md the I lady guests­
w Yes members of the [ famll es and
'Dr J H \\ h teslde cha •
•
us to eel tu n nCldents 11 connect on
\ th the heal ng The language used
by Cobb defin tely chalienged the ac
curacy of a state nent made by Judge
•
see n applopr ate s
known and appreciated as a forceful
and nsplnng spe ,ker and hiS co ltl
butlon to the _progra n WIll be em
nently worth while
Waltel McDougald of tIe l>rog a 1
con In ttee w II be toa master du
I g the progtam of leVIty \\ hlch at­
tends the even ng s fesbvlt es amI
he a ld It s co 1 n ttee have all \Oged
fo about the usual 1 epertOIl c of
ten pt case No 3 alose .h Ie No 2 tunts and local featu.e The coil
vas r lctuui pIOg ess luttee consists of DI "h teslde Mr
The oldel eleas ng Cobb fOIl Ja II McDougald Dean Z S Hendel so 1also't:ancoled the heal ng of the case Rev Clyde Ja d ne D B 1 u ne
vh cl VI s set fOI Ma ch 31st Gibert Cone and Evelett W Ilta s
H club stee, ..
750 pound. Mont.ose Grahaln
took secol d pi ce James Rushl....
th Id and Patallne Cia k eIghth Un
See CLUBS t ERS page 2
•
"
1 Sa
STATESBORO HAVE
PART IN MAIL FETE
Tlcketo [0 the d nne. a e bel11g
sold n adva lee and t IS uesHed by
the COl 11lttee that all who pia 1 to
attend shall pu cl lse t ckets I' ompt IIy so tl at tl e hostess at tl e d n g
00 n nay know how many plates to
plepalc fl cletole those \ ho I \e
lOt alteady I' oeu ed t ckets w II do
themselves and the CO) Iluttee a fa\ 01
by atendll1g to th s at 01 ce
, ROSENWALD BODY
ARE VISITORS HERE
•
PI eSldellt Embree and Members
01 HIS Board Inspect Work
In ThIS VIC1Il1t�
LADIES ORGANIZE
HOSPITAL GROUP METHODISTS END
REVIVAL SERVICE
AIr Mall Week to Be Observed
WIth Elaborate Exelclse
Ovel Enllre Nation
•
D ecto s al d off celS of the Jul us
Rosenwald FUI tl spc t yeste day and
today 1 Statesbo 0 v S t ng county
Auxlhary To Give Attention 'Io
Small NeceSSItIes for Com
fort of Those Who Are III Many VISItors FrOI1l
Out of Clly
A tlracled b) Forceful Min
Islry of Rev Trulock
•
• Jurors Drawn For
AprIl City Court
.. •
second
M kell
Ak IS
• •
• •
n the
BULL()(;iI TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MA,RCH 31, 19S5..
BY J. C. WILSON
N�pq.r FltatuNs.lnc.
10\\"'5:
Bride-Supt. ,J, H. Griffeth.
Groom-Harold Hendrix.
�"WANTED!1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFSMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Blackburn and chil- Waltz," John Proctor Jr.; song, "We
dren, of Statesboro, were the guests Thank Thee for Music." club; "The
of Mrs. Maggie Brannen Sunday. Child Gabriel," Louise McElveen; vo­
Raleigh Lariscy, a citizen of this cal duet, "Old Folks At Home,"
town, is seriously ill at his home Lawana Daves and
Thelma Barron,
.
b b accompanied at the piano and violin<me. a�in Wiley L. MooT<' maugu- : rom an apparent bruin ernorr age.e- by Elise Miniek and Carol Proctor.
utoo a great and nnselfisa campaign Mrs. r•. L. Preston and little son, Mr. and .loIrs. G. P. Grooms werefer til public bene{lt.--l...he "Drive Montgomery, of Do,.glas, are guests. the honorees of a MPPY celebration
�a!ely Crusade" being sponsored by 01 MI. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. this Sunday when their c:tildren gave
.oil eempauies of wbicb h is preai- ....eek. them a surprise dinner in honor of
dent in Ge;"'gia, Tennessee and the Mrs. J. M. Pope, of Macon, a for. their fortieth wooding anniversary.
c.rolinas. mer citi.en of this town, wa3 the This beloved couple are among Brook.'Stotistics show t.Aat in these four cuest of Mrs. S. R.·Kennedy and Mrs. Th,,- let's Ioighly esteemed citizens. ey
Iltates arone there were 2,852 deaths Ella Blackburn last week. fill a place in the eiriaeasbip of this
from .mo�r vehicle accidents in 1937. The fri nds and relativ of Mr. town that is hard to surpass. Mr.
!frl""ic on streets and highways in- and Mrs. Tink Conner gave him a Grooms has been II driver of one of
crealklll by leape and pounds.' T'1I" lovely dinner last week elebrating the school buses here for a number ofJ!II�ed of 'motor vehicles bas been his seventy-ninth birthday. years, and his "children of the bus".eJlonnously increased in all typt.s and A J Le S wh all love "Uncle George" dearly. Mrs.�I-�le.. To maintain police surveil. Mr. and Mrs. . . e r., 0
ia= of every higbway is manifeatly have been visiting relatives in Jnck- Grooms is always found in the place
.ut of the question. The only eon- sonville, Fla., and Pinehurst, Ga.,
where sickness and distress are..pres-
�'I'v""le solution of the appalling have returned to their h�;"e here. ent. She serves where she ia l}Il_e�d� "u .
L.. h d most. The many friemls of this couple-roblem of death and man-mangling Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Beasley a as¥ •
d M unite with their children in wishing",jury is to induce the largest possible their dinner 1.""'.1.$ Thurs ay rs.
IlUlIIlKlr of drivers to police them. Lela Akins and lIrs. Willie Brown,
them "many happy returns of the
selves, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. day."
That is the basic idea and object.· Beasley. BROOKLET METHODISTS
ive in lhis new and distinctively ·con· F�rtunato St.rozzo and Jobn De· TO PRESENT COMEDY
etru�tlve campaign Mr. Moore as in· Nit.to attended the complimentary din·
augurated, and which his oil com· ner at lbe DeSoto Hotel, Savannah,
pall\CS will put forward in the f,mr Sunday in honor of Bishop O'Hara,
states named above. In no sense of the Savannah-AUanta diocese.
...hatever will the "drive safely eru· Mr. and Mrs. Charles JVilson an·
Bade': be commercialized. An� em· I nonnce the irtb ctf R cal.lghter, Sun­
ploy"" of one of Mr. Moore's 'Woco· \Ioay, March 20th. She will be called
Fep stations who attempts to sell n Jane Annell. Mrs. Wilson will be re·
motQr vehicle driver any gas, oil or membered a'S Mis3- Vera DulTance, of
service, on the strength of the driver Pembroke.
having enlist£'d as a member of the
crusade, will be dismissed.
Arly driver of a mot.or vehicle can
enJis.t wlthout t::hart;c, and attracth'e
cash prizes will be offered. A driver
eim,Ply Bigns a pledge to dIive safely,
Uto save a lile, t.o avoid an accident,
to pl'event an injury." He receives
an attractiv metal emblem to be at·
tach�d on top of the license plate of
hls car or truck. He is then entitled
to 'compete with other members of
the i'Drive . afeJy Crusaue" in ",""Tit- ing houl's 'will continue until
tobacco
ing solgang 1.0 drive borne to the
min.ds of all drivers the thought of
.roety. During the month of April
Mr. Moore will reward the winning
Bl.�n writers cash prizes aggregat,..
ing $3,opG-�1,OOO in Georgia, �I,OOO
in 'fennessee and $1,000 in the Caro·
linl\l!.
ul:f only one human li:fe is savt'd
as n :result of this campaign," com�
men1s Mr. MoorE>, 'it -v.;ll be worth
all JJ>e money it cosls'. The objt<'iive
will ,be to persuade dri,'ers to keep
aJwa),s in mind the thought of safety,
not.only for themselves but for oth·
.eTS."
This unselfish and constructive
movement into which Wiley Moore
.as lautlehed his entbusiasm and
:nantial backing is only one of the
many wbich he ha sponsored in thc
pnblie interest.
Ee personally contributed thou·
68lld of dollars to promoting the
arrent "Cow, Hen and Hog" campaign
tor mAlting every farm in Georgia,
-ow, ocver small, a self�sust.aining
unit.. He gave generously of his time
and money to the campaign fo;r the
Georgia Baphst H03pital. He ree nt·
Iy gave $1,000 to t.he Atlant Con.
tttitut_jon's "P]a:nt�To�Pr6sper" cam­
JI"ign. An eDDmeration of hi public
�e:factions ';\'ould require a column
,,1 neWBpaper space.
111.' Moore is a lrielld oj the iarnl�
eT, a iT�nd of t»e working man, a
hiend of t e poor, tbe sick, lhe af·
IHeteu. He is one business man whose
phenomena:! success bns leit him com�
pl.tely unspoiled. He is tke same
"Wi]ey�' ay as he was twenty
�""T ago when nobody had heard of
him in a business way. His success
Ioas been achieved not by trampling
d.wt! others, but by helping others.
R�ently introducing bim for a
•nor\. talk over WSB in behali of
a10me movement for the public wel­
:tare, .l.ambdin Kay said of him: "Our
beloved s!.llte of Georgia has i!'l Wiley
Moore a magrri eent example of un­
Ilelfishness. Wiley would ratber do
.omething for somebody else t an do
it for himself."
Sooner or later the people of Geor·
gia are going to drait 1 is man for
leadership of tbe state, amJ when that
ltapPen.s--watch Georgia go :forward.
Joyce Denmark, the t n-'ycar�old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Den·
mark, was ('arried to Savannah Tu('s�
day Vight for an emergency opera·
tion for appt'nriicitiB. She is resting
nic Iy at last report.
Beginning Monday, April 4th, the
businCFi" hou3es of t.his town will
close each it.emoon at 6:30 except
on aiurdays, and each Wednesday
aft"rnoon �t 1 o'clock. These clos·
season opens.
A t a business session of the Prim·
itivc Bapti8t church Sunday it was
announcc"il that Elder H. C. Stubbs,
of GlenO\;lle, ",ill a sist Elder R. H.
l\.cMeriy, the pastor, in t.he annual
revi"al met"t.ing, beginning .June 1st
and ending June 5tll.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier and Mrs.
Hiram Dollar were joint hostesses
MondRY wh.n they entertained the
Ladies' Aid ociety of the Primitive
Baptist church. Mrs. J. D. Alder­
man led the devotional in a Bible
st.udy lesson. nd lIlrs. J. C. Preetorius
conducted the lesson .
At a rel"ent faculty meeting of the
BrooklK school, Supt. J. H. Griffeth
announ<'ed t.he following plans for
commencement..: The last week in
April, .tunior�senioI' banquet; Nay 13,
senior play; Sunday, May 29, bacca�
laureate serlnon; Monday night, May
30, graduating exercises.
The \Vomnn's Missionary Society
of the 1I1elhodisl church met ir the
church auditorium Monday aftc11100n
and. cond�ted a business session.
After a devobonal led by ?In J. P.
Bobo, the society arranged for a
well·jilled orphans' box to b. sellt to
th Mac(ln orphans' home.
Mrs. W. N. Lee entertained a nurn�
ber f young people at ber home
Thursday night in honor of her
daughter, Mildred Elizabeth, ""hose
se"ent.e-enth birthday was on that
day. Those present were !tliss Geor­
gia Belcher, Carroll Clark, William
Clifton, Carroll Hart., Paul Bnmson
Jr., and Mis Bessie Miller, of Sa·
vnnnab ..
Clifford Hall, son of Mr. and MI".
R. C. Hall, is at home again after an
absenc. of foul' years in the United
S-tat.es mBrines. Young HaB was an
bonol' gor duate of the class of 1933
here. He visited the schools thi •
'Week and gave most interesting ac­
counts of his cruises during the four
years to Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands;
L01\g Beach, Calif.; South .4.meric3,
ant! many other points of interest.
lIIrs. Rupy Pollard, lilTS. F. H.
Howard and Mfa. L. P. Mills Jr. were
joint. hostseses in giving a· miscel·
laneous shower in honor of llrs. Y.
H. Crews, of Savannah, formerly Miss
Eun. Bell Jeffers. The entertainment
=WhenWomen
Need Cardui
If you seem to haw lost IIOIDe of
your slrength YOII had far your
favorite activities, or for your house·
wark . • • and care less abailt your
mealA . • • and suffer ""Tere ells·
eom1ort at certain tim.... • • • v,.
c&nllll!
TboUllBDds and tbousanda of
_... _ It ball helped Ulem.
By 1ncreu1n8 the appeUte, bn·
J)'IOVII18 dIgesUon, Oardul be}fla you
&0 set IDOIi81.:loUl111bmeDt. .AII1!b'eD(Jt.b
__ unneceaaar.J. fuDctloDaI
.bee, paIna, and DeI'T� JIlR
_ tID,1II awa,.,
'Was given Monday ?.fternoon at the
horne of Mrs. G. W. Howard. Mrs.
Ruby Pollard met the !,,,,eots at the
door and introduced them to the re·
ceiving line, composed of Mrs. Crews,
lllln Howard, Mrs. J. E. Hillis ant!
IMiSS
Sallie elfers. M,.". F. H. How.
ard and Mrs. R. L. Jeffers l,ad charge
o! the gift room. Mrs. L. P. Mills
Jr. had charge of the bride's book.
Mrs. W. W. Pollard aDd Mrs. C. E.
Joiner served refreshments to the
fifty guests.
Tbe MacDowell Music Club met
Monday night at the home of Mrs. W.
D. Lee and enjoyed the following pro·
gram: (jLittle Mozart," Jean Groo·
veT; piano 8010, liThe First Rose
:P'OR.R�T,Two .uniu!'1)i.hed rooms,
clol'" ifl, suitable. for light house·
keeping. MRS. C. C. LA1£PLEY,
;l2O I). Zetterower avenue. (3marltc)
GOOD USED CARS AND
TRtJCKS -IN"TRADE ON
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETS"
,
...
The membership of the Methodist
church here is making a united drive
to rai e money for the purpose of
painting the church. The Missionary
Society divided il.",,11 into groups for
this work.
!fouA.� tJeaRuL
Our. u..d cor stodes are low, following the
unprecedented dema,� of the last several' weeks.
We want your car n,"" Bring it in and get our
liberal trade-in offe'r on a NEW CHEVROUT.
.. Tb end d mand or d>e last ClJevl'Olet-me cor IhaI u contplde-and
the new
tiP e trem ous e oed L r:<--vrolat ----L._1Ac tluih-ouriers JOI' theseveral weeks bas redu our •....,. "'"'" � trUaU! l'
of used ears to a point wbere we're actually naIion! Convince yoUl'llCll that Chevrolet styl-
obort of certain popular makes and. models! ing, Chevrolet performance. Chevrolet features
We n.ood good used cars and trIll'.h! We're making -and 'Clievrolis's low prices-all combine to·
liberal trade.in offers 1.0 get tbem! So 1l0W is your make tbese new models the best investments in
opf>Ol1unilY 10 get a new 1938 Cbevrolet on vuy mo'ordom! Come in-bring your car or truck
IJlvorable terms! •• ; with you-get our liberal trade.in offer • , •
Visit our showroom and impoct the DeW Ioday! "You'll be allOOd with a Chevrole&!"
�aJ M_. 1� Plan-Ct.nvcnwm, F..oonoooicol MonUoIy P"Y""""" A General Mown VaIa..Friday eveni"g the committee
composL,<1 of 1111'S. W. D. Lee, Mrs.
J. H. Hint"n anJ Mrs. John A. Rob·
ertson will present "The \Vomanles:;
Wedding" in the school auditorium.
The character- are all local talent
.
"YOU'LL BE AHEAD WITH A CHEVROLET"
and n most njoyable e 'ening is an­
ticipated.
The cast of haracters is as 101- MARSH CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Preacher-To E. Daves.
Soloist-Rev. Frank Gilmore.
Ushers--F. W. Hughes and L. S.
Baraca Class Uses IIts New Class Room Get Choice Planting
Cotton Seed
loaninger.
Maid of honor-J. H. Hjnton.
Best man-W. C. Cromley.
Flower girls-Lester Bland and
Member'S of the Baraca class of
the First Baptist Sunday school last
Sunday occupied the room which is to
be their Dew home in tbe building
which is now under construction. This
does not mean that the structure is
anywhere near completed, bot merely
tbat the work has progressed to t.he
point thRt it was possible to find
Quart-ers there for the regular meet.­
ing o! the dass. B. L. Smith and his
class are happy that the work ha.
progressed to this extent, and are
looking forward with eagerness, as
are nlembers 01' an the othel' classes,
to the com pletion of the modern new
Sunday school room dUling the next I
few month,;.
Incidentally it will be interesting
to learn that the {Iefinite steps are
being taken by members of the Bal"
list congregation to go forward with
the ilJ'tallation of tbe heRting sys·
tem while the building is in pTogre�s.
When completed the structure will
cost approximately $25,000 and will
be among the most modern Sunday
school structuree to be found in
Georgia.
Le�ter Alderman.
Jill.€d lover of bride-H. G. Par·
ri!ih.
Jilted lo\'el' of groom-J. A. Paf· SOMETHING THAT YOU CAN
DEPEND ON!
AU eedl grown locaHy last year are
more or less damaged.
We have pure type Coker's Farm Relief
seed that are absolutely sound and grown
away from the storm section. We haTe
1,000 bushels of these seed that we are offer­
ing at
ford.
Britlesmaids-W. D. Parrish, J. C.
Proctor, J. D. Alderman, "'''ard Hill,
Hamp Smith, Jiarshall Robertson,
Dock White, Claude Roberl.,on, Rich·
ard Williams.
TrainbeRrer-Zeke Johnson.
Ringbearer-B. O. BryaR.
Pianist-Mrs. W. D. Lee.
Mother of bride-J. W. Robert·
son Sr.
Father of bl'ide--T. R. Bryan Sr.
Relative of bride-S. R. Kennedy,
J. H. Wyatt and T. R. Bryan Jr.
The program will begin promptly
at :30 o'clock. There will be a
$1.25
PER BUSHEL
En Any Quantity.small admission of 10 cent! for school
children and 25 cent, for adults.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
REGISTER BRIEFS
The F. F. A. boy. llttellded the fat
stock show held at avannah Thl11·3�
day. CLUBSTER , fTOlD p.age I
del' 750 in this class Lamar Smit.h
\took fourth ami seventh, Garner HallFi-clds SiXth, and JlmnHe Bunce
eighth. In the open ring again3t all I
COR,ers Montrose Graham took th,rd I
place in the heavy class. In the open Iring for pens Jack Brannen took. thirdwith his t.hree steers, Rupert Clifton
fourth, and David Rocker fifth. In Itbe Georgia.raised ring young Gra·
ham took tkird place. Theo Childers,
a negro club boy from tbe 48th dis·
trict, took fiftb place in the ligbt
...·eights.
Other 4-H club boys and girls show·
ing cattle were Roy and J. W. Sand·
er5, Bill Ward, Paul Ward, Lester
Muns, Harold DaVE, Jim Rushing,
Harold PoweU, Eh;n Audersen, Geo.
fhec roa'd. Her attract.ive home WR!. Thomas Holloway, Edwin Brack,decorated with a profusion of spring Thoa. Grooms, O'Neil Rushing, Catb-
flowers. crinc and Carl Scarboro, Emory, Dar-IMiss 'Yillie V�e Dowdy, home jm� win and Audry Mae DeLoach, Emory I
proycment spE'<:ia1ist from Athens, Lamb, Merinm Bowen, Ernest Buit,
met with l�S and made a very inter· Kermit Clifton, Frances Groover, N.
ling t.nlk on the convenient ar- P. Martin Jr., Britt Aaron, Lamar
rangement of the kitehen. Trapnell, R. L. Fordham, James Den.
A short St.. P iriek's program WAS mark, Bill ZetteroweT, Carroll and
w,o given. It was pecided to have Ralph Miller, Frooeric.k Hodges, and
11 bingo party at t.he school house Walton Nesmith ..
(In Friday night, April 8th. at \\""hich Other fanners eniering cattle for
time the quilt will be given away. the show were ::e. E. Nesmith, Frank
Mrs. Bloyse Denl is chairman of this Simmons, Lehman Zett,ero\l'cr, W. A.
entE'rtainment: Groover, N. B. Nesmith, J. A. Tay-
The hostess, assisted by members lOT, P. F. Martin.
of group No.3) served ice cream and The majority of the 260 beau en.
cake. tered by this group graded U. S. good
-OSTER'S W C
or better, "ith several going cboice.
• • Only one animal, thI�t C1f Montrose
t' II N I MEN T �::;'";'�;' :;::::� ��; O�!��eH��! . " sure 'that t.he�·· ste€rs1 of FrOOerickWhy B��� fro.. Musclllar Ach.. Hodges Lam¥�). 1i�N.)I, Jam'esand I"�7 Get QUICK. �IBF. Rushin�, HRrold Po....ell, ·�nd one "rFor sale lit you drugf1.�'" .35cJ I'" ld t .(11nov8tc) . Rupert C u""n s wou cn pnme.
Lnmru' Smit.h, a member of the F.
F. A. chapter, ,�on fourth and se\"enth
place in the fat .tock show at Sa-
The regular monthly meetino; of
the Midleground Community Club
was held Thursday, Marcb 24th, ail
the home of Mrs. Tom Lane, on Ogee-
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.vannah.
Mrs. J. E. Collins is spending the
week in Glennville ""ith he,' daugh­
ter, Mrs. Slawn Tootle.
1111'5. W. E. Stone is spending Ihe
Thirty·four years experi·
ence designing and build·
Ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attwtioa
Given An Orders."
\\'eek in Dawson with her parents.
Miss Eliza Tippens spent the week
end in Stntesbo)'o with Miss Cal'o�-n JOHN .111. THAYER, Prop.
.5 West Main SI.. Phone 'lI!
STATBSBOIIO, GA.
Brown.
Middleground Club
America's Oldest, L,argest and
Most Wide'y Read News Magazine
PAruFfNDER oyerlooks no important event •.• Dussr; no
interesting pc....sonalily. Crisply ••• drama ically ••• right to
the point ••. it boils down tor you eycrylhing that goes on ...
!pYing you both the plain facts and enlertaining sidelights, all
.erilled and interpreted. PATIiFlNDE,R, fresh from today's
center of worid interest, is the choice of more than a miJljon
fully informed subscribers every week. PATIi·
FINDER'S nineteen illustrated departments are
"nrc 10 intorm and entertain you too.
Otbe.r ""eeldy news magazines sell at $4 to $5
a year. l'ATHFlNDER sells for $1 a year, but
for a limited time we offer you a greatly re·
due.ed combination bargain price for
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
80th :::r Only $ 1.80
•
".
._
•
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Stilson Sittings ••••
•
A. E: Nesmith, John W. Davis and (jay morning at 10:30, lad by Elder
Louis Cone spe� SatMJrday in Swains- Durden, and evening services at; 8
boro.
.
'o'clock. The Lane's Bible elMs ..ill
Hr. and Mra. W. O. Griner and meet with Mrs. Earl Hallman Friday
I Miss Bernice Martin have returned afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Devotion­fro", Atlallta. al II'ill be led by Julia Padgett, an""
Mr. and Mrs. Reine Brown, of Au- which a ocial bon will be enjoyed.
gas t.s, visited .&11'. and Mrs. E. I'L At a meeting of the tr\Jl'1toes of the
Brown Sunday.
'
Stilson Oonsolidaeed High Sehool, the
. Misa Elilabo$h Cone, of Portal, ..ntire faculty was re·�cted fo.. the
, . 'l!pertt" -'Ie weekvend ",ith her alOt""r, 'i93 -39 term. Supt. S. A. l>riggers
Mra. M. E. Cone. is en.ing his seventh ye.... as "'PeT·
JI(r.. Janie Mukainson spenb the 'intend .t and ifth year as priaci'pal.
week end with her. ister, I\(rs. Ellis The fac.lty is as foRows: Supt. S.
GroOl>IB, at Leef>eld. . A. Driggera, principal ; Mr•. W. A.
Mrs. B. E. Beasley has returned Groover, Miss Elizaooth Heidt, Hiss
from Savannah .. fter �i.iti1'G' her Rulll Kitily Skipper, Mis. Eth.l Mc·
brother, Ben Grin r. Cormick, Miss Henrietta Brown, Miss
Mrs. Jantes F. Brann. visited her Mary E. Faglie, Miss Blanche Lanier,
daughter, 'Irs. Ernest Rackley, in Miss Nina McElveen, Mrs. George
Statesboro, this w ek. Fetzer, Iiss Haz 1 Duggar, Mrs.
Albert Lee Beasley, of Port Sere- Shell Brannen, music; lI!rs. C. H.
vent was the week-end gue3t of his Cone, expreasion ; Miss Lucille _
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beas- --, home ecor omica; A. E. Nesmith,
SAFELY"
ley vocational agriculture instructor.
'
BIG "DRIVE M,'. and IIIl·s. W. W. Robertson, Mr. At the fat stock show and sale Ta t,
. . and bIrr'!. "f/1.'. O. Griner spent Wednes- week iu Savannah, Bulloch county's
CRUSADE TO START ,dcoal�a' .,,;th Miss Mary Gibson at Agr-i- 4-H Club .boys judging team, com­posed of M. P. Martin Jr., Kermit
Misses Harriett and Thelma Peavy, Clifton, Lamar Smith. won high hon·
ors. ·M. P. Martin Jr., member of the
senior cia' s of til on. was high SCor·
ing boy il the contest, With 275
points. He was awarded $5 in cash
and, a tl'Ophy given by' Virgil D�
Roebuck & Co. Clifford Martin
(brother of M. P. Jr.) ..-on first place
in class A of the F. F. A., his prize
beinlf $8. Montrose Graham, member
of th eighth gr de of Stilson High
School, won tl ird place in the individ­
Wli class, a prize of $5. .In class B
4-H Clu-b he was winner of second
place, $7. fn home bre'd and fed ani·
mals be won third place, $. He al·
so was awarded grand champion in
the Bulloch county fat stock show
with his steer "Pat," in Statesboro
Monday, and was a winner in the
Sears, Roebuck pig contest last fall.
With his Sears, Roebuck pig he won
a hundred baby chicks. He is the only
child of Mr. alld Ml·•. Clarence M.
Graham, of StH on, is 13 years of
age and an enthusiastic 4·H clubster.
These boys took special pride in their
project and de3erve much praise. F.
C. Roz.ier won sixth place, $10, in
carlot. AN ACCIDE l'
SAM J. FRANKLIN, Distributor
I
rJPUt tIw WXX>1.··�-·-
DRIVE SAF'ELY CRUSADEWILEY L. MOORE
To reduce autolllOblle ac:ddenla on �ur hiqb...y. and
.tre.!.I�eql,l wbleb ... dAuy taIdn9 U�.. of a.orqia
ci�Woco-Pep deal-are JaWlc:fllaq _ Dri•• Safely
Cnuade ill wIaIeb INdia" dric CX9ualaliolU ar" beillq
iIl'llt� to actal Co.sPONSORS.
n.. putpON of � c:ru.Nde 1110 .,.....de m<. !oris!.l to ii>­
ply the GoId.. 1l\lIe to drI'llaq aad to ob.ern "colllDiooa
_.� ruI.. 01 oaiely _I ai111mM.
e.eryoa. CAlI 1-.1 a helpillq haDd iIllbia C", ....de. Hen
II bow you CMl do YOut �_
State·Wide Safety Effort In· of Savannah. were week-end guests of
their parents, �h-. and M,·a. C. R.
Bidner.
Mrs. A D. Sowell Jr., Mrs. Gordon
Sowell, Inman NewmAn, Eugenia
Newman and Ja",es Lord were visit,..
ors in Statasboro' Tuesday.
Mrs. E. H. Brown, Mrs. H. G. Lee
lind Misses Edith Woodward, Hattie
Mae Sherrod, Iris Lee: Thetis Brown,
Rebecca Richardson and Guyce Lee
were visitor in tate boro �londa;·.
Mrs. J. O. Akins is in Fayette,-iIIe,
N. C., with her sister, Mrs. H. L.
Green., who und rwent an operation
at Highsmith Hoopital. Her friends
"ill be glad to know that he is do·
ing "iceiy.
The fl'i nds of Mrs. Eugene Taylor
will be glad to know that ahe is g t­
ling along fine after undergoing an
emergency operation for appendil�tis
at the Warren A. Candler Hospital,
S vanllah.
Elder Jack D. D4"den, of Swains·
Stop in at your Woco.pep dealera'tod<lr.Get a Pledqe Cud
and .... Entry Blank lor the April PrIM Coot..L You don't
hue to buy a thlnq-lh....•• no obUgation wba_nr.
Do this NOW. lie U1J.oor/ the f•• t to Ilqa the pledge to
Drive Safely-To SaTe A LUe-A�oid An Aecldltnt-Pr".
Tent An Iniury.
dulles $1,000 in Monthly
Prizes for Motorists.
• 'The most widespread "Drive Safe·
ly Crusade" in Georgia history ..�II
'TATE IIORO, GA.
get ullder way on Friday, Allri! 1st,
j� was revealed taday by Wiley L. Sign the Drive Safely PletI.e
BNTER THE BIG PRIZE CONTEST
No Cost - No Obligation ...
Wbothcr it 1ft :'l couvonliou, bU8Jue8H conferenco. e4ucaUoD&1
mCfJling, footba.1I ga.rno or poltL1cal gathorlng. you'ft alwa,. fllld.
trtead. aud neighbor. here. Tho Heor, Grady ill fa trutlt.
HI:fcatlqultrtera (or Georgiar1H,','
•
1I10<1re, pt'esident of tile Wofford Oil
Company.
Mr. Moore, stating the purpose of
the plan. said that the crusade is
'JJeing un ·erto.ken in au effort to re�
duc. the accident and death toll on
•
our highwaye and str�ls. "Ou[' aim
is to get every motorist thinking
about safety," he sllid, "safe driving,
observing road and highway rules.
Tn 1937, in the United States, 39,700
'people \�ere killed on the highways
and 1,360,000 people injured. In
Georgia alone. the death toll was
1,01)5. T"Ve must make our road:!
safer for everyone."
Details of the cru3ade, will be an· boro, pastor of Lane'a church, will
fill his regulal' appointment Saturday
and unday. MOl'ning services at
Il o'clock. children's Bible stUdy Sun-
• flounced in newSpapC1'3 throughout
throughout the state this week, Mr.
Moore said. The first step for par:
ticipation in the crusade, which \vill
be open to e\'Cl'yone without cost or
obligation. will con'le in the 3igning
of a pledge to drive safely and to
ob.el'Ve the golden rule of the road.
Pledge signers will then be given Ii·
aense plate emblems signifying that
the cal' dl'iver has "pledged to drive
safel�'."
"We will make this crusade a sus·
tained, concerted attack 011 careless
driving/, 1\[1'. i\'lool'e said. "As a fUl'·
ther incentive, we want suggestions
from 11I0tOI'i3ts on what should be
done to make people mOl'e safely con­
scious .. The newspaper announce�
ll1cnts will covel' this point ill detail,
fol' then will be announced the rules
of the contest which will I'un during
the I�onth of Apl'il. Seventy-five cash
prizes are being ofreI'ed, with a first
prize' of $250, " seeond prize of $100,
and 73 other [)l'izcs for the best safe­
ty slogans ef tell words or les. The
eash awal'ds for the AI)J'il contest in
Georgia lotal $ l,OOO."
Mr. Moore, long prominent in civic,
educational, charitable and industrial
circles, is devoting his time and
eBerg), to leading tile crusade. Many
II
AVE A LIFE AVOID
organizations and prominent public
officials fron, all parts of the state
have promised enthusiastic 3UPIJOrt as
co·sponso,·s fOl' the crusaue, he said. Macon, )tar. 29 (GPS).-Although
Dri\'e safely pledge cards will be ob- expected earlier than usual this
�
year,
tainable fl'om Woco-Pep (Purol-Pep) Geo"gia's peach crOI> will be 25 p I'dealers, and contest entry blanks will
ulso be obtainable at the same cent or more below normal in size,
cources. it was revealed in a sttrvey completed Ml·. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visi d her
"It is not OUI' thought 0" intention by the Geol'gia Peach Growers' EK.
father at Pulaski last week.
to permit this 'Drive Safely' Cl'U. change. This condition is due to Quite a few of our folks attended
the fat stock show in Savannah lastsade to be commel'cialized in any frost and freezing temperatures dur· week.way," 1\'11'. Moore announced. "and r tng the budtHng and 'blooming peri. UI'. and Mrs. Fate Proctor v-isitedhave instructed all of OUI' di3tributol's, ods, it was pointed out.
dealel·s. and sel'vice station operators Damage, which is considerably
Mrs. Mat Hagins. who has been ill
f01' some time.not to ask any motorist to make pur- "3potted," is confined to orchards be-
J. H, Alderman, of Statesboro, vis,-chases of any kind when people come tween Macon and Atlanta, the sur· ited his daughtel', Mrs. H. H. Zet-to OUl' stations to secure pledge CUl-US vey I·eveuled. Georgia peach 01'·
tet'ower, last week,and pl'ize contest cntl'Y blanks." chards generally al'e considered in Mr. and 1\£,'s. H. H. Zetterowcl' andIn Bulloch county, Sal'n J. Fl'.ank- good condition, and unless there is
family visited Mr. and Mrs. \V. L.lin, local repl'esentative of the Co- fUl'thel' damage in the next few weeks Zettel'ower .JI'. Sunday.lonial Oil Company, is dil'ccting the' Geol'gia will at least have a moderate
Misse3 Eunice Denmark and Bessie"DI'l\re Sufely" crusade activities. size crop, it was stated. Howell were sl>cnd-the-day gutsts of
Miss Muriel Pal'I'ish Sunday.
Miss Hazel Pl'octor and Burney
Proctol' wCI'e week-end gucsts of Mr.
and ML'!i. CUI·tis Pl'octor, of Nevils.
Miss Lois 'Vaters entcL·tained Sat�
urdllY night with a prom party at hel'
home. MUlly young folks attended.
MI'. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen, of
Brooklet, wel'e spend·the�day guests
of Mr. an'd Mrs. F. H. Andel'son Sun·
day.
H. O. Wate,'s and daughter, Elise,
and .Johnnie Williams were guests of
�h. tlnd Mrs. G01'don Williams Sun·
EARLY BUT SHORT CROP
FOR GEORGIA PEACHE
Denmark New
COMPLETE HOTEL FACILITIES FOR
ENJOYMENT OF GEORGIA CITIZENS
PHONE 313•
•
o Yf ncd, ollcrII.t.ed lind ml.Lnaged lty Georgia.a.
tho f{eDr.y Orad, Hotel eoj01s a. mORt liberal
)1"troo1\go tram citlzona comlr'g to Atlllnta
frum overy DOOle aDd conlor or tho atate.
•
•
Twelvo 11.&80111»1, rooms ror mo(!Uugs. two tar. claoce
hlLlh., banquet room8. the ramotls SpaoJah R.ooa wtlll
danclog nlghtlr (ottepllng Suod..,B). .... .Ir-concll­
tiolled CoUoo ,Shop. the reBUul Mezr.aolne Floor, tile
Ladles' Louuge [loom and oUler modern taclUU811
I)rtor Lbo maIfmum In service to meet tho roqulremeat.
ot our �e8t8.WATSON MELON SEED, 75 cent.; PLANTING-I am operating a mod·
pel' pound; early, gqod color and crn vurtable depUl seed planter and
good shape. Last year I loaded two solicit employment from farmers who
cars of 36�pounrl-averagl! from ten
I
are in need of that service, can give
acres on June 27. Call lit Rackley's prompt service at reasonable rates.
Feed Store for seed. J. A. BUNCE. RUFUS G. BRANNEN, Route 1,
(lOfeb3tp) Statesboro. (17mar2t) p
•
It t. our (JOlieT never to b.Jk:e ratcR oue Denn,..
rl!gardless or .al conTention, tootball pm.
or olher OCC&81oa. In making adYance reeet'­
ntfo•• _ ....... red that REGULAR RAT118
PR8VAIL
'b,
• HENRY GRADY HOTEL
•
NEVER BEFORE SUCH GREAT VALUES, ..
L. WEITZ & COItlPAN'Y'S PRE.EASTER
"Parade 01 lIalues"
LOST-Somebody ha, borrowed my
polishing brush; .1 shall be glad to
have it relul'ned-need it immediate·
Iy. C. M. CUMMING. (24marltp)
BRICK WORK-I am now available
for brick.laying, plastering, ce·
ment finishin�, etc. LUKE ·BLAND·
SHAW, 6 Cotton avenue. (17alarltp
Peachtree Street : : : : : : Atlaak, Ga.
,_�
.
'J
Office.. anif St.tf Mem"""
C. a.. C&"oon. Fred 8. Wilson, J. 1. Pap, Jr.
WlIlIa Poole. TIIOB. Kelley. P....t T. Hari>er
{lay.
�1t.. and l\11's. R. IV. Williams and
daughtel', Billie, werc dinner guests
of M,·. and Mrs. Danford Williams
Sunday
Miss Billie Williams has retu1'1led
home afteJ' spending some lime with
he,. sister, Mrs. Scbie \Vatson, in
Miami, Pia.
M,·s. R. P. MilicI' hUH returned home I
after spending a rew daYH in Suvan�
nah, attending the fat slock show and
visitin� rl'iend�.
FOR SALE-9-acre lot, small house
in Vidalia, will sell or trade for
Stotesboro l>roperty. CHAS. E.
CONE. (l7martfc)
eOR SA LE-One finest quality tire
proof medillm-size irOR safe,' cheap.
See OSCAR ISRAEL, at Renette's,
Statesboro. (24marltp)
Ladies' and Children.'s Weitz is known for
"High In Value­
Low In Price."
EXTRA SPECIAL!
Ladies' Silk
•
WASH DRESSES
Tub fast 68$1.00 values .... C DRESSESValues to $5.95 . .$1·59
•
Ladies' Dresses Men's Suits BE SAFE
In this
"pa.rade
of
$2 97
In single and
$13 87V..alues." ft_>rmerlr to • doulJlc .breast- •$a.H5. nOVles. IHIIlt.s cd. 1)lam andand high �hades; fancy hac k s,sizes from 1·1 to 20 worsted ma·and :\8 to 52. tel'ials. MILLEn-CAlnERMI'�. Alicc MilicI' unnounces themH"I'iag(1 o[ hel' 'daughtel', MYl'tleLouise, of Jacksonville. Fla., former­
ly of Denmark, to Benjamin Milton
Carter. Oil March 19th. The wedding
was solcllllli?'cd at Main Stl'eet Bap�
tist chul'l.:h, Jacksonville. The bride
and �rGom lell for Miami on their
wecl.rHn� trip. They will also visit oth­
el' pnTts of Flol'ida and Havana. Upon
their f'eturn they will Illukc their
home HL Hi;{ \V. IGlh 3tl'eet, Jack­
sonville
INSlJRE 'YOIJR PROPERT'Y
,•
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
• Children's Silk Dresses $1.39
LADIES' SHOES
$1.47
MEN'S SHOES
$1·87
Children's SHOES
87c
New slyles in
Straps. Tics
and Oxford� .,
]11 white.
hlack and whHe,
tan and white
In Sll'avs
and Oxfords
OF SAVANNAH.
,
.
•
SORRIER' INSURANCE AGENCY, Agen�sFOH PRE·EASTER VALUES AND O'fHER' VALUES, ALWAYS VISIT
L. WEITZ ctl CO., C. A. SOR,RIERSTAT�S�O"O, G�.. I � "!I�'
.. ,., ,\ ..., \
... r ,"
PRESENT SAYINGS T@ POLICY �O,�o..E.Rs.. 2�,��\ \ .
NEW LIBnAHY HOU'RS
Beginning Apl'il 1st, tho library
wilt be open (I'om 9:00 a. m. till 1:00
p. n1. and f"om 3 :00 p. ,;1. till 7:00
p. 111. '(1hid is to serve those who Clt'n
not come in befoJ'e G :00 p. m.
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ULIOCH TIMESI LEGION, from page tB �
Shirley Ann Lanier, William Crouse,
AND Ben Ro'bert>, Johnny Brannen, Bob-
THE STATESBORO NEWS bie mith, C. H. Williams, Dorothy
Jane Hodges, Joan Peak, Grace Wal­
ler, Martha June Crawford, Carol
Jean Carter, Charlotte Boyd, Fay An­
der on, James Donaldson and Frank
Del.oach.
The clowns are: Dub Lovett, Lloyd
Lanier, Troy Mallard, Autry North­
cutt, Bill Brigham, Dell Pearson, Z.
L. Strange, John'1Y Phelps, Charles
Layton Jr. and Luke Anderson.
The junior and senior girls in High
School dance in the professional tap
routines. Among them arc: Margaret
Brown, Janice Arundel, Eloise.North­
cutt, Caroline Waters, Maxann Fay,
Martha. Wilma Simmons, Frances F.
Ji'Joyd; 'Katherine Hodges, Louise]
Lampley, 'Mary Frances. Ethridge,
Martha Evelyn Hodge, Sara HoweU,
Frances Blackburn, Katherine Small­
wood, Marg'8rct T'illmpn snd SAra
Alice Bradley. ,"
ifThe Circus" will be presented at
the Statesboro High School auditori­
um on Wednesday and Thursday,
April 6 and 7.' There will also be II
special matinee for children on the
afternoon of the 6th.
Wateh for tne big parade that will
march up Main street Oil Saturday
afternoon, April 2.
LET'S
D. B. TURNER. Editor anG Owner,
8UBSCRlPTlON SUO PER YE�
&ntered as secon4·elwl matter Karch
., 190'=, u the posloft'lice at Statel­
boro, GA.. un46r thtl Act or CODCreM
14llTcb S, l87!.
ELL AT ROME
Bulloch county people are elated
over the record which they attained
;n t.he recent fat cattle display on the
streets' of tatesboro, and the later
sale of th e cattle on the Savannah
market.
Two hundred and .ixty fat bee!
cnttle wer-e carried Monuay afternoon
from Statesboro to Savannah for the
stock show in that city and were sold
three days later at fancy prices.
Bulloch county club boys and girls
who competed in the Savannah show
won more than $100 ih prizes on
their entries. We are hapP:ll over the
outcome, and congratulate those who
have directed the matter to such sat-
itifactory conclusion.
But: what we are interested in at
this moment is the possibility of com­
pleting the whole transaction- haw­
ing of cattle and their sale-right
here in Statesboro. We just wonder
if some plan might not. be devised by
which thi" could be satisfactorily ac­
complished. The shipping of 200 cat­
tle from Bulloch county to Savannah,
whether by truck or train, is no insig­
nificant matter from t.he standpoint
of transportation cost. Add to this
the cost in time for those who fol­
lowed the cattle and supervised th ir
sale and their expenses 01 remaining
there for the saveral days. Add also
the possible shr-inkage in weight-be­
cause those who know about such
things assure us that ther is great
los' front this source when cattle are
shipped ev n short distances.
On the other side, credit the situa­
tion with t.he $100 in casb prizes won,
which is approximately 40 cents per
head for thc group of 260 cattle, and
that item is hardly worthy of can­
sideration. Maybe, too, somebody
will t II you that they brought higher
prie s by r ason of their. ale in Sa­
vannah, which brings up the ques­
tion, Why did they? If it should
b answered thnt there were morc
buy rs in Savannnh than would have
been in Statesboro, it might be Tca­
Boned that a hali dozen or so buyers
could be brought here by automobile
aT train for much lesa t.han 260 cm\ s
can be shipped by truck or by train
to Savannah-so that is a small prob­
lem,
Then we come back to the sug-
LOCAL TALENT IPRESENT PLAY
Rehearsals have started on "Lady
\Vindermere's Fan," a four-act plrry
by Oscar Wilde, which is to be pre­
sented at an early date. This is con­
sidered one of his best plays. The
story iA laid in London, and the four
acts cover a period of twenty-Icur
hours.
After you have read a list of the
cast you .can readily sec some of the
best talent hns been secured for it.
The r hearsals are being held at the
Woman's Club, but the play will be
staged at the Teachers College audi­
iorium. The following characters and
those aking the parts nre :
Lord Winderrnere-e-Gilbert Cone.
Lord Darlington-Leodel Coleman.
Lord Augustus Lnston-Bill Bovven.
Mr. Dumby-John Temples.
Mr. Cecil Graham-Harry Aiken.
)11'. Hopper-Ever tt William s,
Parker Butler-Mr. Jardine.
Sir Guy Royslon-lIcnry Ellis.
I,..onl Paisley-Bob Pound.
Lady Windermere-Mrs. Evereit
\Villinms.
Th Duchess of Berwick-)Irs. Bill
Bowen.
Lady Agatha Carlisle-Mrs. Bob
Pound.
Lady Plymdale-M,'s. Hubert Ama-
gestion at 1he outset, that next year
son.
Stnltfi('ld-MI'�. Jim Donald-
we have the fat stock show in States. Lady
bora and the sale at. the same place. san.
Lady Jedburgh-M rs. Fred Beas­
ley.
Mrs. Cowpel'-CO\\'ller-Mis:s Eunice
Le tel'.
Mrs. Erl'ynne-Mrs. Henry Ellis.
Rosalie, maid-Mrs. Curl Black-
P rsonally we are more or less fa­
miliar wit,h t.h ot.her obstacles that
might be suggested, but all these
might be overc.ome with proper han­
dling. We .believe it would be possible
to arrange the matter so that Bulloch
county ca.ttle could be sold righ� here
in Bulloch county. Certainly her of­
ferings in Savannah last week were
of sufficient consequence ,to aU,ruct
attention there. Two hundred and
sixty fancy beef caitle' "IouI'd be im­
portant any plac'e they 'were 'offere\!.
Let's try to get t.ogether in 'Id­
vance and sen at horne n xt. year
burn.
AI.:.BERT , . SMALLWOOD
Albert N. Smallwood, age 83. died
in the Bulloch County Hospital last.
night aft.er a brief' illness. He \Vas a
resident of Jnch0nville,' PIa., but had
been visiting his se'n, F. A. Small­
wood, for the past !:ix wccks.
The body was carried this. morning
to ,All.:'lpulgus, Ga., whel:e interment
will take place at 3 o'clock this after­
nOOIl.
He is sU1"vived by his widow. �hs.
A. N. Smallwood; three daughters,
Mrs. W. P. Platt, of Atlanta; Mrs. J.
G. Rawls, of Jacksonville, and Mrs.
William Alvin. of Tl}omnsvi1lej thrce
sons, F. A. Smallwood, Statesboro;
W. E. Smallwood, Augusta, Ilnd J. J.
Smallwood, \Vaycro�s, and a \ .sister,
Mrs. W. Z. Goodwin, Opelika, Ala.
'l'he way those TV A heads are
scrapping would seem to indicale that
TVA stands ior Taint Very Agree­
able.
It too grandpa and grandma long­
er to make up their minds to get
married when they were young, but
next year they didn't have to won"}'
about tlle train connections to Reno.
Another thing to be said for the
good old times is that in the prohi­
bition day mot.her always knew
where to find father at night-down
jn the cellar conducting chemical ex­
periments.
-------
'Ve are in favor oi a 'Program of
building super-highways with federal
money. For instance, if 100,000 men L==;=::::::::::::�::::::::�=:-:-:..:====.aTe put to work building these super­
highways, ] ,000,000 workers will be
needed to build super-detours.
A Washington woman who man-ied
a man who said he was 45 became
greatly dmillusioned when his toupee
jen off and he had to remove his
teeth to polish them. She has now
learn d that a husband marked down
from 60 to 45 is no bargain.
tHANK GOODNESSI
Tbat Trouble lVilh Your !
�e�;i��Oa�Sb;{i{r; I
'Are you wo�ri��d 11)· poor h€tlrin�. by buninK.1rinJ.:inc hend noun's, or C!nJi.U1rrnsllcd UCCRU60
:;rm'rc shut out. ur LhinglJ LhllL orc coing on T IChccJ Up. Poor hearing: mllY not menn younrc reully goillg denr, arum the enusc is n
sept.ic car rondlt.iun, or p('rhnps
lJOUDd4jobstnlctin� horllene!! nccunlubUions. UscrllTCllor! thnt n. (ew drops in eoch cllr night nndmorning of till' rcmnrknblcOURIN E ':;:':' _-
'1Famous Ear Drops _IIUlCkly 8oftcn(."(1 up the �lUlrdon('cI car-mot.ler �c...IenTtld heod noiscs. rc- IJic\'ed t.he selltic condltiou. i�;Ilnd to lhl'ir �rl'Ul joy, en- :�!
ublcd them to
IHEAR WELL AGAIN! I
J�� �1���N[r8�1\�lOdi��;�:i: ��tp:l� n;�::I� I
lOUHI be yunrs or your money bnck. Ask us
aLout. OURlNE 'rOOA)'.
lUAMMOTH TRAWBERRY
GIFT TO THE EDITOR
lt is going to be difficult for our
Teaders to believe this strawberry
story, and we shall not blume them i1
they c.xpress doubt: There was pre­
se1\ted to the editor Tuesday by G. M
Miller, of the Bagan district, th'
largest specimen of this luscious fruit
we have ever Been - a strawberrl
measuring slightly more than t \"�
inches from stem to bloBsom, almos,
exactly four inches in circumference
and wClghin� exactly 1 % ounces
And tha� was a mammoth stJ'awbeny
you'll admit. Mr. Miller said he hUI
develope� a large variety and is duil)
.Belling �trawberries from his patch
though the specimen left at the Time:
office was much larger than any othe
which he had grown. <If you woull
visualize the size of the berry, tak'
a small hen egg and ma)te measure
ments--y,ou�1 find th.e_dimepsions" an
almost exactly the same.
FRANKLII\I'S�
Your� Pru� Store
DRUGS-SODA
PR£SC'RIPffON Dl'pf Phonr/I)
EASTER
Shoe Sale
BEGINNING
F�IDAV, APRIL lSI
NOW�S THE T.ME
HERE�S THE PLACE
WE HAVE POR YOUR
NEW SPRING SHOES
REDUCED PRICES. ALL
WIDTHS. ALL COLORS '
BINATIONS.
BENEFIT
AT GREATLY
SIZES AND
AND COM-
BUY NOW, GET SET fOR EASTER
AND THE SUMMER MONTHS AHEAD.
COME EARLY-GET YOUR CHOICE.
Favorite Shoe Store
STATESBORO, GA.
"Tom Sawyer" Appear
At Georgia Theatre PORTAL POINTS
Both extremes of acting experience
ar represented in the cast of David
O. Selznick's technicolor produ t ion,
"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer," 3t.
t.he Georgia Theatre. Wednesday,
Thursday and F'riday, April 6, 7, 9.
Tommy KeUy, 12-year-old star of
the piece, has had no previous acting
exper-ience whatsoever.
May Robson, who plays Aunt Polly
in the picture, which is directed by MI". Ri hard Williams and Mr. and
Norman Tnurog, with Jackie Moran Bob Lanier- and 'daughters, of Brook-and \\'alter Brennan, has been in the . " .
theatre 54 years. She made her de- let, VISIted relatives, here Saturday.
but on September 17, 1883, as Tilly Miss i'tIaragnret DeLoach who is
�� g'o�/,�ge production, "The Hoop I teaching al: Rosemary, spent. 'the week
Tommy was discovered as a Bronx I
end with her parents, Mr. and M-rs. A.
school boy by talent scouts who had B. DeLoach.
tested, viewed or interviewed more The Baptist W. M. S. 'Will meet atthan 25,000 boys lookmg for an un- th h h 111
.
known to play Tom Sawyer in the I'
e c urc - onday afternoon at 4
Selznick pl'oduchon. of . ihe Mark o'clock. Mrs. G. T. Gard will have
'l'wnm claSSIC, which IS released eharge of the program.
through United Artists. 1h's. Lee Franklin, Miss Ora Frank-
-
lin and A. J. Franklin, of Stat.esboro,
were "pend-the-day guest· of Mrs.
Edna Br,ann�n and family Sunday.
Mrs. George Turner spent several
days during toe week with her sister,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, at Register,
having been called there because of
the serious iBn S5 of their son with
A. J. Bowen visited, friends in Ath­
en' Saturday anrl Sunday.
The Methodist. W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Ida Hendrix Monday
afet rnoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson visited
their daughter, Mrs. Herbert Rackley,
and bl r, Rackley at Oliver Sunday,
MR. FARMER!
BEFORE YOU BUY,
SEE US
pneumonia,
For Lowest Prices
On These Items:
GIN REPORT SHOWS
.
25,112 BALES COTTON
Covington Planters
and Distributors
The la"t gin report issued by the
depart.ment oj' agriculture shows
there were 25,]12 bales 01 cotton gin­
ned and to be ginned in Bul10ch coun­
ly/ from the crop of 1937 as compared
w,th 2·J,070 bales from the crop of
1�3().
How Much Rent Do You Pay?
<t" , •
IF YOU WANT TO OWN YOUR OWN
HOME AND PAY FOR IT EACH MONTH
AT LESS THAN YOUR PRESENT RENT­
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON FINANC­
ING UP TO 90 PER CENT OF COST OF
HOUSE AND LOT.
SELECT YOUR LOT"
SELECT YOUR HOUSE PLAN,
SEE YOUR CONTRACTOR FOR BID ON
COMPLETED BUILDING-
THEN
SEE US FOR FINANCING,
BRICK, LIME, CEMENT,
BATH FIXTURES,
HARnWARE.
LUMBER,
ROOFING,
WINQOWS, DOORS,
f. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
Cole Planters
K. P. Distributors
McKay Disc
Distributors
Planet Jr. Cultivators
Scooters
Heel Pins
Clevises
Hoes and Handles
Mule Clippers
Peas and Beans
W. C. AKINS & SON
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, ·GA.
(Hlmar�tc)
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST l\f.A]!'J ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
SALE
Two-a.cre b�iJding Jot adjoining the college
lands, on public highway, land cleared, 12
bearing pecan trees; '$450, terms.
CHAS. E. CONE
(31martfe)
Brannen Drug Co., ] 7 West 1IIain'St.
The deplorable condition of the Chi­
nese is the best answ�r to those paci­
fists who say that the way to, keep out
01 war is not to lJrepare for it. Lack
of machine guna, airplanes and tanks
has not saved the Chillese. In iact,
if they had a good navy the story
might be different. '
· L-.
J
• •
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FIVE
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely social
events of the week is the bridge party
being given this (Thursday) after­
noon at the Woman's Club by Mes­
dames W. D. Anderson, Frank Wil­
liams and Dan Lester Sr. The Easter Iidea is being effectively carried out
in the decorations, score cards and
favors, with a medley of bright flow­
ers to give added charm. They have
invited eighty guests, and upon their
arr-ival will iierve a course of chicken
salad with sandwiches, cakes and a
beverage. Lucien DeLong perfume
will be giveri for high score. A cos­
metic kit will be given for second
high ,and note paper for cut.
! SEA;E� IlTEA
In compliment to Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, who before her recent mar­
riage was Miss Frances Mntht::w�,
was the lovely seated 'tea Thursday
afternoon at· the' home DC Mrs. M.' S.
Pittman, with Birs. Pittman and Miss
Martha Donaldson us joint hostesses.
A 'pretty arrangement of bright
garden flowers lent colorful charm
to the room in . \.hich their guests
we.\, assembled. Miss Aline White­
side lit the piano, assisted t.he host­
esses with a musical contest in which
Mrs. .John Mooney as winner was
given a dainty. handkerchief. Assist­
ing in serving the dainty party re­
freshments, consisting of sandwiches,
cakes and iced tca, were Miss Dorothy
Brannen and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.
Twenty-five guests were present.
IMPROVED
L.LLISTON
One==Horse Cult.ivator
(Straddle-Row)
A Time-Saver therefore � Money-Maker
.
It may be .use� from the time Peanuts, Cotton, Tobacco and Corn Plan s come up •untIl the crop lS lald by. Note the new Beam Pivot arrangement. ,Now, regardless of
the angle you turn the .handles, tile plow,S run straight.
ONE .MlJLE DOES THE WORK OF TWO-It 'costs less to buy, less' to operatehas all adJustments. ,
For SaJ� ;By,
St�tesboros!=f!Hto!��agon CO.
��!T?w!R:!��o An TAKEN FOR LESS THA� IWEN\'Y-FIVE CE�TS A WE�
FOR SALE-Tobacco plants.' C. C.
DAUGHTRY, Register, Ga. (ltp)
INSURE your <fops against hail
storms. See CHAS. E. CONE.
(17martfc)
COTTONSEED CLEANING - Seed
cleaner now operating..E..... Smith
Grain Co. (10mar4tp)
FOR RENT-'Shop or ofl'lte space in
Georgia Theatre building, immedi­
ate poS<!ession. (31marlte)
FOR SALE-Second-halld two-horse
walking cultivator, good condition.
STATESBORO BUGGY &: WAGON
CO. (31marltc)
.. FOR SALE-Fifty bushels cottor;
seed; $1.00 per bushel. See D. A:
EDENFIELD, Rout" 2, Statesboro.
(Slmarltp) . :
J.B.BREIT
.BuIl""h Count): HI<- Bldg. Phone 413
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FOR SALE - Several nice building
lots, ;well located in different sec­
t.ions of Statesboro, CHAS. E. CONE.
(3Imar-tfc)
LOST-Friday night, man' oxford
grey dress coat, Finder return to
Bulloch Times office for reward.
(31marltp) EP]SCOPAL
REV. CLYDE JARDlNE, Miniater
Services each Sunday morning at
]0 o'clock in Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teachers College. The pub­
lic is invited.
BURIAL VAULTS-When in need of
the best and neatest vault at the
best price, see BOB HAGAN, phone
3930. (31mar2tp)
FOR SALE-:;ea island cotton seed
Ior plantmg. Seabrook strain. Also
upland cotton seed. INTERNATION­
AL VEGETABLE OIL MILL, Savan­
nah, Ga. (17marSte)
FOR RENT - Three-room upstairs
apartment, kitchen furnished, elee­
tric stov ,. hot and cold wnter includ­
ed, North Main street. CRAS. E.
CONE, phone 86. (17martfc)
'. FOR SALE-Jersey cow, three and
one-half years old, now giving SO
pounds of milk per day; cow and
white face calf, $75.00. J. A. BUNCE,
eight mile. on Pembroke road.
(31marltp)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
B. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Hen", Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :SO. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
3:00. Sunday sc11001 at Clito.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
Our church year ends March 3]st.
All pledges should be paid in full by
next Sunday. R ports will go to Sa­
va nah Presbytery Tuesday at Flem­
ingt.on Pr- sbyterian CbIDC •
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR MISS MALLARD
Continuing the series of lovely pur­
ties being given for Miss Pauline
Mallard, whose marriage will be a
social event. taking place in April,
was that. Thursday afternoon at which
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman was host­
ess. Her effeclive decorations were
in, a color scheme of pink and white,
with dogwood and roses predominat­
ing in flowers. A lovely corsage of
sweetheart. roses was presented to the
bride-elect, and other players were
given boutonnieres of sweetheart
roses. Her dainty refreshments con­
sisted of chicken salad, C[!g" fhlff and
a beverage. Her gift to Miss Mallard
was china to match her set. Station­
cry for high score went to Mrs. Sid­
ney Lanier, and correspondence cards
frn- second went to 1\11'S. Mitchell. Par
cut Miss Grace McNorrell also re­
ceived correspondence conls. Othl.!r
guests playing wel"�' l\'I(f;.' \Villiam
D�al, Miss Jurell Shuptl'inc, bliss
Emily Akins, Miss Isobel Sorrier,
Miss GracE: Gray, Miss l\lary Eva
Sowell, of StilriOll, and i\'Iiss Mary
Lovett Sharpe, of Sylvania.
FOR RENT - Three unfurnished
rooms, with private bath, lights,
hot water and t.elephone; possession
April 15th. MRS. J. S. MURRAY,
410 Fair road, Dear the college.
(31marltp)
FIR T BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday scbool; Dr. H.
P. Hook, superintendent.
II :30 a. m. Morning worsbip. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, HAre
You Only a Sp 'tatoT?"
7.00 p. m. Junior B. Y. P. U., Miss
Juanita New arrd Miss ldenza Cum­
ming, leaders.
8:00 p. m .• Ordination service. Ser­
mon by Re-v, Arthur Harrison, min­
ister Pembroke Baptist church. J. B.
A veritt. will be ordained to the office
of deacon of this church.
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. M'oore, dj·
rector and organist.
Pray r me ting and 1eache"rs and
officers meethlg' nt 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
The installation of steam heating
system ior the n w' "building and
churclJ nu-ditorium wHl b considered
at the Sunday morning conie'rence.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE-A good
varie�y of cotton seed for sale at
750 per bushel. 'Phese seed were pick-
<I in the fall of 1936 and are in good
condition. FRED T. LANIER JR.,
Statesboro, Ga. (17mar3tp)
P-LANTS-Exlra early tomatoes, hot
and bell peppers, eggplants, 35e
hundred; carrots, iceberg lettuce,
beets, spinach, and cabbage, 25c hun­
dred, delivered. H. V. FRANKLIN,
phone 3631, Register. (24tnar4t,p)
ESTRA Y-There came to my place
about December lEt, two spotted
gilts, unmal'ked i one has pigs about
two mont.hs old. Owner can recover
• upon payment of expenses. F. D.
THACKSTON, Route 22, State bora.
(31marlip)
LOST-On the streets of Statesboro
Tuesday afternoon, brown pocket­
book containing small amount of Cur·
rency, a class ring and auto driver's• license ill my name. \vm pay suita­
ble reward to finder. GEORGE C.
HlTT JR., phone 20. (31marltp)
CEMETERY CLEANING
An parties. intel'e.stt.AI(f in Eur ka
cemetery m'e -requested to meet there
Thursday, April 7th, for the 'purpose
of cleaning up same.
COMMlTTEE.
ALnRED BROS
SPECIALS for
• Special Easter Prices
Beginning this week end and conthming
until Easter there wi)] be special prices on
all work at the
.
WHITE WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
M]SS lI'1lJ,DRED FAIRCLQTH, Prop_
CORN. Mayfield
3 No.2 cans . 25c
Friday and Saturday
April 1st and 2nd
•
G,\HDEN PEAS, PhiUips' 25c3 No.2 cans .
Phone 120 Next Door to College Ph;umacy
CORN, Libby's
2 No.2 cans .. , ... , ..... 25c-
• SIMS MEAL, Water GroundP""k. . . 25c
COOKING OIL, 77 and
Cc.rtifiNl. gallon can ..... 85e
Week-End Specials Drie" Apples. Pe-aches
a.nd Prunes, Lb.. , , 10e
•
BANANAS 4 Lbs. 15c JELLY, White House2-lb. Jar . 21e
PEANUT BUTTER
2,lb. Jar
21c
1 -II>. Jar
121cFresh TOMATOES
Lb.. . ..... , .... 5c Wilbert's WAXI-lb. can . 35c
CRICKEN FEED,
ScraU:h, 10 Ibs . 25eCELERY
Large StaLk ....... ,5c Tall ARDBNE:'2 for . ]5c BIG HOMINY
2 No. 2\1, cans 15e
LETTUCE
Head . 7�c Lipton's TEA
\I. -lb. Package .. 23c FISH ROE or FLAKES 12-21 eGarton's 9 If! -oz. can ...
P&G SOAP
3 for . tOe SARDINES, in Oil
3 No. � cans . 10eLi!;ht House 1 nCLEANSER, 3 for V C
I ii��; H.o.u.so.. C��A�SE.�
Dutch CLEANSER
,2 rur . 1: , , ..
10e
15e
IVORY SOAP
Medium, 2 for lIe
SiI\'er Wing 05FLOUR., 2'1 JLibs. a C
OK SOAl> or 10POWDER, 5 for.,'. C
Superfine 75FLOUR," 241 lLbs. '" C
LYE
" cans ........ : 25eRed Devil LYE
3 for . 25c• �IILK, Carnation or Pet
3 tall or 6 small . 20c-------------------- Smoked 15"SAUSAGE, Lb... CSims Wonder
BROOlll ..... 18c
• I
FOR SALE-International riding cul-
L d HAMBURGER;"'.O�"]"5··
tivator, practically new; one. two-Southern a y 19 - .' C horse wagon; one deep well un",r:_Siiiaiil.a�d.D.riieiiisiiis.l·niiigii'.��·.·I!!'!IIi·�iIi·IIPC S.T.E._W.B.E.En'!IF.,.l.,bll·�.',_'j_..: with engine. RUFUS G. BRAN�EN,Ro�e . I, Statesboro. (27ffb3tp)..� '� o!l
THE TALK OF THE TOWN:
"Have you seen those beau­
tifulmaterials at1Jrady'S?"
'illEY COST NO MORE· AND
.
OFITIMES LESS"
I
FOR MEN AND B,�YS
O'Girl GOWNS and PAJAMAS,
FOR LADIEs AND MlSSFS,: ',,-
I:
SUITS IN GABARJ)�NES
AND' WORSTEDS
Crystal Sheer, Washable'
CHIFFONS
REGAL SHIRTS
Her Ladyship PRG;ANDIES, in
Floral and Pastel Coloring
HATS AND CAPS Mirament MUSLIN,
forized Shrunk
San-
TRUE VAL PAJAMAS
Powder Puff MUSLIN, in aU
the new patterns; permanent
finish, requires no starch.FOR WELL-DRESSED BOYS
Vanity Fair
HOSE AND LINGERIEKAYNEE SHIRTS AND
BLOUSES
Town Wear HOSE
TOMMY TUCKER
STRETCH-BACK KID SUITS
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORE
"WHERE QUAL]TY ]S H]GHER TH4N PRICE"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBOU,Q_
RE�IOVAL NOTICE
BASIC SLAG NEUTRALIZES. SOIL
ACIDITY AND BUILDS UP THE LAND.
MEnioDIST W. �'I. S.
The \Voman'a Missionary Societ.y
of the Methodist church met. in circles
Monday as follows:
.
The Sallie Maude Moore Circle con­
tinues to head all othcl" circles in
attendance, having pl'cacnl lhis. \�eek
twenty·one members and olle vlsltor,
Mrs. Frawley.
The Huby Lee Circle had nineteen
members present.
The Orela Shur" Circle reported
eighteen members pJ'esent. .'
Miss Ruby Lee, one of our 1111SSlon­
aries in Koren, is .miling this week
fa" the hemeland. We are looldng for­
ward to havin� her with us.
The Qlissionat'y society will meet
at the church next Monday nHernoon
at 3 :30 o'clock in the regulnl' month-
IIY business meeting. All ,l�lel11beJ"snre UI'ged to attend and VlSltor arcinvited.
MRS. IV. L: JO 'ES,
Superintendent of Publicity.
...
DEXTER ALLEN POST
TO HAVE FISH FRY
WEITZ & COMPANY
MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT
At the National GUlu'd Armory on
Friday, April 8, at 7 p. m" the Dexter
ABen Post of. the American Leb,;on
",rill give a fish fry to which all white
ex-service men in BulJoch count.-y are
invited. A good time to t.alk over old
t.imes with the buddies antI get ac­
quainted with some of the plans and
work the post is doing.
You will be unde,. no obligation to
join the Legion, bUl it is dcsiretl that
all veterans come· to the tif;h fry as
guests of the Post.
THAD J. MORRIS, Commander.
DAN McCORMICK. Adjutant.
HUGH F. ARUNDEL,
Service Ofl'iccr::".
L. Weitz & Co., nt 226 W. Brand
street, ' nvn,mnh, alillOUl1Ce the open­
ing their "Parade of Volues Sale."
They state t.hat exlra sales people
have been engaged to hell} serve the
many pre·Enster shollpcrs, und thejr
l'cguiar sa.les. force, augmented 'by
thes extras, will aS3urc any Bhopp 'r
of quick and efficient service .
Nt:w stocks have now arrived afld
are on display, and as to prices the
management merely says:
"Bee our ad on page 3, and 1h£ln
pay OUr st.ore a visit to see the mnny
hundreds of values now being offered
at this opportune lime, just t.wo weeks
before b-:ustel', and we want our pat,R
:rons to know that all paving" on \VetiL
Br'oad street is noV! complete, and
there is plenty of parking spuce."
"Mr. Jake," who has been with L.
Weitz & Company for t.he 11nst aD
yeaJ's, extends n cordial invitation to
his many country f"icnos to maJte
his stOI"t� your headquarters when hl
nvannah. He also said, "Come ill
8ml see me now ulJOut. YOUI' Easter
outfit."
JUNIOR G. A.'S
The ,Junio,' G. A.'s met on Tuesday
evening at the horne of �'Ial'tha Jean
Nesmith on Olliff street. After th�
program, Jed by Miss Juanita New,
the hostess, a::sisted by her mother,
}Irs. Josh T. Nesmith, served hot dogs
and drinks. There were twenty.five
girls present..
JULIE TUR:-lER, Secr .lary.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The Baptist W. M. S. met in circle�
March 28th as follows:
The Blitch Circle, with sixteen
I members present and one visitor, Mrs,
Dan McCormick, met at the home of
Mrs. Hal"l"y Brunson. Anothcl' chap­
ter in the "Life of Basil Lockett" wus
present.ed by M,'" E. A. Smith, 1h·s.
John Phelps and Mrs. Gordon Mays.
At the close of the meeting the
hostess served her guests congealed
salad with crackers and iced tea.
The Bradley Circle met, with Mrs.
Roy Laniel'. T\venty members, includ­
ing one new member, Mrs. \V. M,
Kitchens were pl'esent. l'","s. H. B.
Strange 'led a Lliscussion on "Stew.
ardship in thc Life of Youlh." Dur­
ing' the social hour the hostess served
cookies and coffee.
The Carmichael Circle Illet at the
home of 1\'lrs. John Everclt and �vel­
corned onc new mcmbcr, Mrs. Prince
Preston. A total of ninet.een mem­
bers were present. A short .busin�s!\
session was followed by a diSCUSSion
of the book, "Christ in the Silver
Lnnds" which is being taught by
Mrs. O. L. )IcLemol"e. Mrsr Everett
served, her. g,t1�st� strawberry
icc
Icream and lOdlvldual cake:i.The Cobb ircle met with their
leauer, Mrs. J. S. Murray. Twenty­
one rnem\lCl"S ,were present, including
one new member, Mrs. Gra�am: Mrs.
Bruce Olliff led the devotIOnal and
Mrs. Ges'nond Neville taught another
chapter of the book of "Ministry of
\Vomen," During the social hour
1\Irs .. Murray sel'ved ice cream and
cake to her guests.
On Monday, April 4th, the soci. ty
wiI) meet at the church. Begmnmg
with this meeling and continuing
throughout the summer months, the
time will be 4 o'clock in.tend of 3 :30.
Pfanut Growers, Attention!
TENNESSEE GROUND OPEN HEARTH
Basic Slag
Used a�one makes aU peanuts fill out better,
especiaJIy jum bos and runners; increases the
yield and prevents pops. Not necessary to
use anything else on peanuts.
Keeps corn from firing, makes the ears large
and heavy, and grain harder.
Raises the best soy beans.
EspeciaHy good for tomatoes, as it keeps the
vines producing longer and mah:es more to­
matoes and better tomatoes.
Sold By
SMITH BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
STATESBOR� GEORG]A
This is to notify my patrons that
the Coilegiate Barber Shop has been
moved into the building recently oc­
cupied .by Lily's store on East Main
street. We shall appreciate your eon-
t,inued, pafronero. I i.IIII .(3]mar1tp) W. L. CASON.
GA
ARCADIAN
NITRITE
PAIS
NEWS OF THE WEEK I . IOVER THE NATION Newsy Notes Frolll Nevl1s
-- Mrs Ida FIendnx 13 very SIck at I The Nevils home dernonstrattou IHappenings That Affect Dinner her home near here club was largely attended Wedne.dayPalls, Dividend Checks and Jolr and Mrs Burmuth Futch were afternoon All" ho were present re
Tax BIlls of People viaittng' m :iltatesboro Sunday port a most delightful time and they
M.s Uldine Martm spent the week gained some n ost helpful inforrna
end at Donn ark w th MIss "fary uon Wo I ave a large membersh P
FI ances Foss and are expecting many more to JOin
Mr and Mrs Coney Futch of Sa us In the verv neur future
van.ab spent the week eM with Nlru Jack Thompson a I sal hand paint
or who has been here ffl'r the past
several weeks left us Sunday He did
exceptionally good work aad our peo
,,10 gave hun plenty to do during hr.
sorourn among' us It IS not eve f'!f
day tloat we get such nee work for
such a moderate pnce HI. l>amtIMgs
went to the here corrslsted mostly of pictures
.-'
It hasn t been headl ned much as
ye�but the Un ted States and Japan
are about to become actively engaged
0. con.. In a. naval expans on race
The currant naval program which
aves near here
IIIr and Mrs L A Lanter VISIted
has the preswntUlI approval c'!lH.H, tlllI. their son Deamos, and his fallllly in
Savaanah SOl.dllY
Mrs John G Helmuth "ltd children
VISIted Mrs aelmuth s atsller Mrs
C J Marti" Sundaj­
Seyera of our f81kA
for "'8,100" oxp'anslOft of the navy 0 er
a per ied of several year. A large
number of mmer SRIPS WIll be built
plus severnl capital shlps-h avy
mae of war mountmg 16 lOck guns
I
and coatmg scores of mllhon�
Two unconnected incidents seem to
be respon3lble for tho program to r
vltahze and enlarge the navy li'1r<t
the war lIke attotude of Japan and
her apparent dIsregard of the lights
of non bellIgemnts (as Illustrated y
the smkmg of the Pana,,) has
brought the state department t the
vIew that the Umted States must
make It apparent to NIP!' n
are prepared If necessary to me t
force WIth greater force Sec nd
the busIneas depreSSIon has made thIS
a perfect tune n the \ lew of New
Deal off,c,als to Inaugurate a naval
bu Idmg program r- battle8hlJl take.
several months to complete and costs
from $30000000 to $60000 000 It
GEORGIA
GROWERS
•services at L<>tlls Creek Pr m tive signs and fire creeHe:.:
BaptIst church Sunday Our folks were very grateful
A number of our folies attended th nIce raIn whIch "e have had
Sunday .cbool at EmIt Grove BaptIst gtnnll g last Sunday They had set
church Sunday afternoon out a good deal of tomatoe3 as well
Mrs C J Martin and Supt nd tobacco plants whIch made It aU
<,Irs H H Bntt wer.. VlSltO", m the more apprecIated A large acre
Claxton and Ihusy Saturday age of tornataes IS be nil' set around
BraInard Rodge a ember of our here thIS year and of couroe tor ,
hool faculty .pent the w",.k end number of years tobacco has been
In S vannah w,th IllS home folks grown by the people III our own 1m
J Lawson And ["'Jon haa been vcry m ..ilate terntOl y
SICi< at h,s home near h r but '01m FrIends 01 Mrs BUle Nes llIth .. II
proved enough. now to bout agam regret to learn that she had tl e nilS
Mr. Troy Water'J and chIldren of fortune to stick a nail In hel foot one
Alma are pay:Ing a VlI3It to Mrs Wa d y the pa't "eek whIch caused her
ers llaren�. Elder and Hrs Walt r I much pa n and trouble Our localK I octor attended to It at once It ISMrs E A Denmark and M 3 Fan much better but I. still not .. ell
nIe Denmark were the dlnn r gUC.it� Nalls are very dangerous as well as
of Mrs Ja Ie L Nubern dur ng the "0 ""y pamfttl The earlier the
week "ound IS treated the better It IS
Mr and Mrs Lloyd NeVlIB "e e and the safer It 10 for the per on who
, Sltmg Mrs Nevils pl1r nts Mr nd
I
haq the acclden
Mrs Ch rles D Loaeh dunn" the ---
veek end NEVILS SCHOOL
A large number of peupl " our Icommumty are �uffer 19 With IlHec The fa 1UC "., of th.3 hool d stIlet
t v sore thra t wh ch IS
(ul as "eil a Inno YInil'
Mr and Mr, R FI Br
men Fll1.C
ed the 0;: ngmg convent on whIch
held at Leefield Sunday
M" Inez Nubern ",nd M.. J
SIkes weere dmne of Mr ana Mr
F: S La ler and lI! ss Estelle MOl a
hal of Pembroke Tuesday
�I SSb HIlda �nd ad me Be ,tie)
I �.\\ e returned to the r home In Ou
lu h M nn arter spending ate"
\ cek:_.; neal 1 ere w tl relatIve.,
Mr and Mrs Johnn e Mart n
A.MERICaN POTASH
INSTITUTB, INC.
.1IAlLS OOWAWIllI_
Arcadian Soda Increased our US
acre cotton crop by thirty bates
made us 700 e�tm busheb ()f com
and helped make the 14 acres o[
p mlento peppers unua lally profit
able We got a new roof and pa nted
the house thanlu to Arcadian
W H Dunn Zebulon Ga
MCAllIAN HOPm 1lIIY DUCK AIIO tIIIJW:
_OO..-Jr
We n make some money tiu year
Arcad nn soda helped us make 14l
bales on 120 acres We prud [or tI c
truck: Bnd an our opecot og eJ(pel\��
(rom tt e I ot and hove a profit of
.bout $4 000 00 n COkor 100 pion'
og seed and n Go lernment Sub
:tIdy payments
R M Tt rnelf mnd W W Bttldw
Mad..'tOft Go
UCADIAII MADE 16 £X11tA IIAL£S SO 0U1I
c;au lUI( SlVDYIIIG MUSIC'
Wouu> you spend $1 to $2 to g9t back $16 t..,
,as? Th... 11M SO·lOO lb. of munlit. of potuh
pet acre In a .&tro91H1·pota.J:� top-dreuar all. Y01JJ:
cottQn unmecliatelyafter chQPPlnq Expanmant9}n lTG
shown that whara pot..h wa. not applied m the top­
dras.er damaqe hom cotton ruat (potuh .taIVllhon)
IGwered the value Gf the crQP $IS to $26 per aim!
Where additional potaah wu aPCIlied. It produced
lng-ar Yield •• heavulr •••d. heavle� bolla mom
lant par ••ed bett.r qrad. lonqer .tapt. .tronq9�
bber. and a hlqhar parcentaqe of normal bbe�.
Consult your county agent or ezper.mrant station
about the fertihty of your 8011 If you did not applY'
enough potash at planhnq hme to control rust.
see your ferhhzar dealer or manufacturer ahout
adding the equlvalen. of 50·100 lb. of munate .)t
potash per acre 1n a nItrogen potash top d.resB Jl
It demands the products of
all the baSIC lIldustr e. from lu nber
to steel Thu" a bIg I aval expanSIOn
plat IS of no small s gn fica nee In em
plO)lllg labor ,I ,tt,bul ng n olley
tl roughout the baSIC IndustrIes alld
bolsterIng bus ness
short perIod
1 heoret ally Gleat Br ta nand
lhe Un ted Stales have the ,,"orid J
held l 1 eel ng at the school hou'.':Ie
Monday n ght and d scu':':lerl the new
The, had a la ge
WIIte Ufl For Further In.
[orma'lon And LIterature
•I .
FOOD RETAILERS
INTRODUCE EGGS
clat ves from Savanna}
Pc nbroke and ebev. here
Sunday
A nu ubel of OUI vocalonal agtl
cultUl e boys attended th
sho \ and sale In Savant ah ThursdaJ
oomg accdmpame by the teacher
G C A,ery
L ttle M,ss DeloreJ NesmIth
tl e and fall
FOR SAl ,"-Purebred Duroc Jersey
pigs D Band F C FRANKLrN
Route 2 Stateaboro (17ma.<3tp)
INVESTMENT BUILDING WASHINGTON 0 C
SOUTHERN OFFICE MORTGAGE GUARANTEE Bl.DG
Large Surplus of Eggs on Stor
age Sought To Be Reduced
To Boost Pntes
'1 h ee CHEAP MONEYl
We are oJferUig to make loans on IIRpt"Ove1i. tit,. real estate III
Statesboro Most attr:wUve contract Interest rate very low and
cxpensm of negotiating loans reasonable
NO RED TAPE
Tile followllIg schedule on nIonthlv Instalh.."t loan COIltcact prevMIs
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract $1500 perlllOfllk • ..,36 M .... ths Contr:wt 3111 per month.
48 Months Contcad 2-1 16 per monlk
60 &fonths Contract 2. Of per monlk
72 Months Contract 1722 per montlt
aId 84 Months Contrnct 1523 per month
96 MonO,s Contract 137a per monu' •
Dock 1t8 MonUts Contract 1959 p.er 1Il0iltb.
120 Months Contract 11 G6 per month
9 aud 10 vear loans apl)ly on ncYi IJroJlerty now under coastructioa..
CEORGIA. FIRMS PAi
$3591880 IN DIVIDENDS
PHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEYj
SlA1ESBORO GEORGIA
Georgia State Savings Association
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES
CLEANED AND PRESSED
Thousands ot men and WOt1l8Q
know how w se It 13 to take Black­
Draught at tl e f r t sign Of corut!
patlon They like the refreshing re
lief It brIngs They know Its timely
use may S:l C U em from teeUng
badly and posslblv lOSIng lWlo at
work from SIckness brought on by
constipaLlon
II ) ou have to take a laxative oc
ca.slonally :!iOU caIl rely OIl
SOc
(Cash and Cal IY)
60c, Called FOI cllld Dehvered
THACHSTON'S
:OIW CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE PropTletor
STATESBOlW GA
•
•
If
•
BULLOCH TIllES AND STATIllSBORO NEWS SEVEN
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
•
1 am kUrd of a hal:! way
mil' ertizen and I am not agm the
Govt BDt everytlllng has Its place
And the Govt If It would stiek by
the anny and the navy It would have
ll.e hands full.......,xcept may be tbe
post offIce But even m tbe P 0 J
June seen the blotter there and I
have tned the pen
But you take your own off sprmg
ond if they are 6 or 10 C1r 20 you are
for em ]00 per cent but even th ..y
hltve their place And their place It
) not showing you how to take out
an appendix It you happen to be a
doctor-or telhn you how to make
both ends meet while they sit in the
"hade or use your er€l:ht card for gas
:And our Govt It IS getting to act
Ilke a Juverule and IS d,vmg In where
t don t know how deep It I. like In
tllolS Tennessee electrIc shID dIg and
will maybe need a hie preser;er-and
we wil! get the hospItal bill
If I happened to me down there
around thIS here new TV A dlggIn S I
wonld feel safer If I had a Sew CM
cu•• handy
Yours WIth the lo� clown
JO SERRA
•
..
•
•
DeSIrable five room aportment In
ti,e G S Johnston house on Savan
nah avenue prIvate baUt all con
Venl€nCf.:. tront and rear entrance
garage recently remodeled and re
pamted throughoul Apply to HIN
TON BOOTH or GEORGE IItl JOHN
STON (13Jantfc)
No\,ce to Debtors and
GEORGI "'-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg clanns agamst
lhe estate of E C BUrnsed deceas
ed are not.lhed t.o preoent same to
Ihe underSIgned wlthm tl e time pre
scnbed by 18" and persons mdebted
10 <ald estate are notIfied to make
prompt ..,Wement of the sam
ThIS February 7 1938
(lOfeb6te) W E CANNADY Admr
•• Nobody's BusIness
(By GEE McGEE Anderson, S C)
FLAT ROCK REPORni NAMES OF
HER HIGH SALARIED FOLK
mr henry Morgan thaw
secker terry of the ueaS!'Ure
washington d C
deer SIT
1 have noticed by the papers that
some of our leading cittzons and mag
nets of tbe stieal 1I1dustry moving
pitchers banJo. anseforth drew cer
tam verry large salleriea lor tbeir
serviees endunng last year flat rock
allso has some names that ought to
be lIsted amongst those who worked
so bard and earned so much here
they 8J'e
bon holsum moore owner and op
perator of the .standard 0 of n j
wrth 3 pumps gro.tled 911$ which
was only 616700 00$ less tban mr
a11red sloan was paId for b,s servIces
this speaks verry weIJ lor mr moore
as he >s a native oon and barely got
through tbe 5 gmde lind nevv.,...
worked for a motor complll1Y
mES }enn16 veeve !lmlth our at'
f\clent scholl pnnclple netted the sum
of 333$ for teechmg enly 9 months
last seSS10n after payIng bOred cloth
lng bIlls (no laundry bIlls were paId
a. she. done her 0"" n washIng) and
allso some cash was paid down on a
p,anno for her room whIle teechmg
muslCk m afternoons marhne det
nch beat her only 269000$
mT al"�· square m�de a net Income
mc(udmg b13 world war eompensate
am] his wedges at the all lIlte caff en
qutmg last year, of 600$ so mr
'ecker terry gary cooper took In only
369 614 OO� more money than he dId
Of coa>"e mT "quare could of done
better had he of worked at some
ex try Jobs at rugbt H,. mcome tax
rehun WllJ show details and SIr taxes
OUT poleesman ran a clooe secont
10 mr � s !=;nu son of gen motors
"fter ball"ncmg up everthIng he had
only 45910000$ less to account for
than mr knut son had th,s IS a
record for a man that nevel even
owned an But'()mobeel he lS workmg
on hlS meOIDt' tax return now and
WIll have lt reddy for yore perusal by
martcb tae 15
so :; ou see mT morgan thaw n y
and plttsuiJrgh are not the only placeo
where men and WImmen pull down
bIg eurnmgs anso:!orth of coarse the
local folks left some monney m theIr
varIOUS bUllesscs to go to the stock
holders as dlverdends but sallense
come fir t I' north and dlverdenrls
rome laot If a tall you WIll no doubt
b 1;1 d to hav th,. InformatIOn to
cheCK OUT at rock tycoons mcome
taxes by
FOR ACCURACY AND A PERFECT
STAND NOTHING EVER EQUALED A
Cole Distributor and Cole Planter
"
Sold By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Authonzeci Agents for Bruloell tC(i)"fl!!'Iiy"
STATESBORO,GA•
CO�IMISSIONEI!S
Und.. and by v tue of Ute au
___
tho ty vestc I n the underS'b'Tted by
we are all proud of the SUPP' eme I
an 01 der or the judge of the supeTtor
coart now and do not feel that we court 01 Bulloch co, nty GeorgIa 10
'WIll ever need 15 new members and the case of Thomas A Jonco plam
.. la lIy and trulle do not thlOk the l ff vs W S PreetorIus defendant
present banch IS AIled WIth men who ''" WIll sell before the COUlt bouse
are too old to deCIde on b g questIOns doo n Statesbo 0 Geo goa on Tu.s
and they are not p>ejudlCed and seck day A plIl 5 19�8 between lhe legal
lonal and b assed as we used to hours of salc the follow ng deSCrIbed
th nk they are 0 k and ploperty to W t
9 chee s fo lhe J(reat coal t All that cel ta n LI act Ot body of
yo es lrul e lantl n Bulloch county Georg a
m ke I a k conta n ng th ec hund ed five (305)
chn rman aCles more ()l less nbot l t\\O mlles
=============== from lhe lo vn of Brooklet Georg a
known 01 f! nally as tbe James
Laoslter plate and Ie ng the !;tame
properly conveyed I y deed dated
�ovember � 18u1 f,am Henry
LaSSIter to James Lassnter and
I ella Lassltc and 1 ecorded In Tee
ord book of deeds 10 21 folIos 2&5
and 266 of the records of Bulloch
county GeorgIa together WIth all
the Improvements thereon
Tenns of sale cash purchaser pay
mg for revenue stamps all taXC3 as
sessments and charges against saId
property
WHO SAID HARD TIMES?
Folks have been talkIng hanl time.
.0 much here of late I have bcen
rernmiscmg to some extent and hav
called to mind certain conditiona that
existed when I was a boy that were
considered normal conditions
Our famlly was not considered the
poorest famIly m Dark Corner there
there were 2 or 3 that lacked a few
pomta In the matter of Iiving up to
McGee standard but neither them or
us ever complained about our lot or
our holdings Farntltes were few and
far between III OUr neighborhood
We had a company room this room
had a looking glass In It that hung
on the wall Every time anybody
looked Into It they appeared to be
crymg We al80 had a cheap wash
stand and a feather bed and some
pIllow sbams and a straIght baP<
chaIr In that room It was certamly
fixed up nIce so we thought
The other two rooms m tho house
had 2 or 3 bed. ench plua 2 or 8
trundle beds No othel furmhn,. was
needed and deSIred ns there was no
room for any We had no mattress...
or bed sprmgs or pIllows We had
only enough k,vver to keep Warm
but we �Id boast of one glass wmdow
In the hOllse That s where we led
the flock that wo. the only glass win
dow m 7 miles of us
Everybody WOI ked Everybody ate
and enjoyed corn breau and butter
mIlk We had" heat bl cad for break
fast every Sunduy but the wheat that
went Into It wns home grown \Ve
had very few clothes and I never re
call wearIng n new garment of any
kInd Evel ytb nil' was ha nded down
from Jlln to John to BIll to Gee
When It got ta me t" as Just about
th,ough e, olutlllg
We 0\\ nett n cow 01 two 2 01 3
old mules a 2 horse wagon an old
buggy and 2 dogs We walked to
church (4 m les) cvel y fourth Sun
day and sat as slIlI as pOSSIble try
109 to abs01 b an 80 to 120 rnlllute ser
mon that we dldn t care anyth nil'
about OUI entire worldly possessions
on today s market would pOSSIbly sell
for $25 00 excllldlllg the lIvestock
wh,ch" ,sn t f01 sale We got along
\Ve \\crc satisfied \Vc never com
plaInet! We dldn t know how to find
fault We lespeeted the commands
of pa and rna \Vc pnld our honest
debts and neve bougl t otuff that we
couldn t pay fo, But now'
FLAT ROCK REJOICES
flat lock had a bIg cellar bl at on
last week of the suppremc CORlt on
ner count of they deCIded favvorably
of the p geon roost tva power dam
and everboddy rejleed hIsself half
Sick of coarse the dCclsslon wns as
t should of benn t WIll pOSSIbly
fOlce the plessent PO\\CI trusts to
cut thelT rates from c80 do" n pretly
close to e79 1 er k , I
the PI \ate powet companmes ha\e
carr ed theIr fight to all of the coarts
m the u s tl ey mought make an
appeal no" to gl eat brItta I and the
hague and po s bly hItler a Id mussy
lena they ale not satisfied '-':Ith ot I
pres,:,ent Sllppreme coal t and f an
other k k k man s put on same n
place of cheef JustIS robCl Ls there
alii t no tell nil' what WIll become of
personall I bbell es nnd pr vate prop
erty ansofol th
the plgeOJ 100St dam w II be bu It
II the neal fulu e and all of tI e w
p a \\ OJ kel � n e whetting up the I
p cks and shovvels and gettIng I eady
to move dl t th s dam W II be co 11
pleted w lhm le3s than 2 years n
clud nil' sundays and hoilldays It w Ii
make a fine place lo fiSh n nnd WIll
lIkeWIse (U111ISh I ghls amI po,", er for
the I ral peep Ie who I ve n lhe coun
try and nrc USlI g calT e seen lamp!!
at pressent
the fine \\ Ot k done by OUI con
gressmen pro and COl n aliso by mr
1 ck es and others WIll alway:) be ap
precl8ted had t not of benn fOJ the r
support the pigeon roost powe com
panny would nevvel of benn anythIng'
but a
CITY T \X BOOKS
To the C lIzel s of State'boro
The tax books of the c ty of States
boro are now open for recelv ng tax
returns Plea,:,e make your returns
promptly The tax books close on
Apnl lD 1938 Fa lure to make Ie
turns w,ll cause penalty to be m
posed
Th,s March 1 1938
J H DONALDSON
F N GRIMES
(,LENN BLAND
(3mar6tc) CIty Tax Assessors
FOR SALB.Lo2 000 .talks .-;:;�
for pla[)tillg $1 per 100 REMEJ't
MIKELL Stateslioro (Sm&r3tc)
Federal Aid 8«oDdary Project No.
FAS 22 A Cortnty of Bulloda
Scaled proposal. WIll be received
by the StaIA Highway Board 01 Geer­
gla at the General Off,ee at No 2
CapItol Square AtloD!.a, Ga./ until10 00 a m Central Standard time
Apnl 18t, 1988 for fnrnlsh,ng all
labor matertal equipment, and other
thmgs necessary for the construction
of 6 662 miles of road at done bridge
located III Bulloch county on what IS
locaUy known a8 the Nevil. Brooklet
road Beginmng at State Route No
26 and ending at State Route No 67
via Denmark The work WIll be let
10 one contract.
The approximnta quantities are as
follows
46 174 acres clearing and grubbing
(lump sum)
3000 acres clear-ing and grubbing
(per ncre)
41236 cu yd common and borrow
excavation
931 CII yd dlteh excavation
50 eu yd channel excavatioD
95 eu yd struclure excavatIOn
No 3
16652 stu )'d overhaul on excnva
bOD
430 lIn it 16 pIpe SD
80 lIn it 18 pIpe SD
272 lIn Ct 18 pIpe CD
157 lIn it 24 pIpe CD
46 lIn it 36 pIpe CD
100S6 cu yd ""Iected mn.tenul-
surfacing
S08 sq yd StrIP sod dItch cbecks
25 u yd selecled material-back
fill
51 1m it culvort PIpe removed CD
34 72 cu yd. cl B concrete hoat)
walls
300 sq yd plaIn rip rnp
2 500 "'I yd grnsBlIlg slopes
50 each concrete rIghl of "uy
nllukcrs
2 ench posts for FA P markers
2 ench plntes for FA!' markers
2 each arrows for FA P nl8Tkcrs
79 lIn ft wood box culv rt re
moved
o G5 MBI>! brIdge
treated
31 MDM
J2 Ibs
1 440 1m it tImber pllmg-treatcd
16 Ibs
328 aq yd bll.ummO'UC" wenrmg sur
fnce
4 each test pIles
SaId work shall bCA'ln wlthlll ten
(10) day. after formnl executIOn of
contract und shull be (omplek-tl wllh
I 150 workmg days Wl,en contract
has becn c�ecul.ed written notice
shnll be gIven the conlractor lit" lIe!
time and not before work mny be
commenced
Conti act executed pursuant to thIS
notIce IS bllldmg on the St.llte High
way Depul tmcnt as such SOld (on
tract WIll not creute IlabliIt) eXl'reS!l
or mpiled aguInst the underSlgned
members of lhe State Ihglmay
Board 83 md vldualfl either separate
iy or collectively nor agu.mst any
employe of the Slute HIghway Boalll
or the State fhghv ny Department. I
hiS or her mdlvltiuul cnpaclty
Plans and specifications are on mo
at the otrlce of the underSIgned Ilt
A llnnta and ut East Pomt aa and
at the office of the Board of COUI ty
Comm SSlOners of Bulloch counly Ilt
Statesbolo Ga. where they mny be
Illspeclt!d free of charge "'oples of
tbe plans may b obln ned upon pay
ment n advanc< of the sum of $88&
CopIes of the general speCIfiCAtIOns
may be oblamed upon payment In lid
vance of the sum of �2 50 wh" h "' ms
vlll nol be refunded
Proposals must be submllu,d on
regular fOI m. whIch V 111 be supplIed
by lhe underSIgned and may be ob
tamed by n payment m ad\ anee of
$500 fOJ each propo",,1 ISsued When
the proposal IS submItted t must be
accompumed by a ccrtlhed check
cash leI scheck negot able UnIted
States bonds 0' other s<ceptnble se
cur ty n the amount of �I 00000 nnd
must be pia nly marked Proposal (Ol
Roatl ConstructIOn County and
Number ar d show thc tIme of open
n" as adverl sed CI eck of the low
bIdder WIll be ea,l ed and nil othel
checks will be I eturned as soon us
the contract'" awarded unless It IS ADMINISrHArRIX S SALEdeemed adVIsable by t.he State �hgh
way Board w hold one 01 more GEORGIA-Bulloch County
checks If an unusual condIt on arises Pursuant to un order g anted ry
the State II gh .. ay Bonn! reserves the COUlt of 01'11 nnry of Bulloch
the light to cash aU checks B dders county Georglu lit t)le March tenl
bond \\ III not be accepted J 9�8 I \\ II offel fOI ,ale to the hIgh
Bond w II be reqUIred of the .ue esl b ddel for cush bet".en the I
ce<sful blddel as rCCIUtred by law The gal hoUls of s de on lhe fil st Tue
bond must be '" Tltten by 8 lIcensed day In AplIl 1918 before the cou t
GeorgIa agent In a company I censed hou:.c dool In Statesboro Georg a.
to wr te surety bonds n the stnte of tbe follow ng deSCrIbed properly f
Georg a and be accompan ed b) a the est, te or Mrs L A Coul1cll
certIficate from the Departmenl of One lou.e und lol m the clly 0
IndustrIal Relat ons thllt the contrac Stntesboro Bulloch counly Ga It
tor IS compl) ng '!l,th the Geol goa lhe 1200lh G M ,IIstr ct saId 10
Workmen s Compen""t on Acl be r g 50x200 feet nnd frontlH[T
Contract. w II not be awa tied to casl on South College sheet and
conlnelor. who have not. been placed bountled us follows North by land
on the lIst of qual fied contractors of J B ParrIsh south by lands 0'
pr 01 to the date of award No pro J G Brannen enst by South Col
posal WIll be Issued to any blddel lege slreel and west by lands 0
later than 12 noon enll £II Standard Mrs Henry C Cone
tIme of the day pr or 10 the date of Th" Murch 7 1938
open ng bIds MRS Q F BAXTER
Proposals WIll be ,"ued lo qualIfied Admlruslrutor Estate of Mrs L
contracwrs b, t no project wlll be
__C_o_ll_nc_I_I
_awarded to any contractol unless he SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
secures a I Ce)13C to engage In the
bu. no.. of !!eneral cont act ng from GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lhe L cenSIng Boan! fo Contractors I ur.uant to an orde, of the cou t
Slate o( GeorglB as provllied n an ordmary of Bulloch county GeorgI.
act approved by the governol on granted at the March telm 1938 0'
March 30 1987 sa d court 1 wIll offer for sale to th
Every contwctor applYIng ior pro hIghest bldtler for cash on the fi,.,.
posals must submIt at Ute same tIme Tuesday m AprIl 1938 between th,
on a form v hlCh WIll be ,upphed by legal hours of sale before the cour
lhe underSIgned a statement 0 hIS house door In StateSbOlO Bulloc
contracts on hand county GeorgIa the followmg lan'1
All bIds must show totals fOl each belongIng to the est.ate of Edmond C
tern and total amount of b d RIght Burnsed deceased
s reserved In the underSIgned to de One certam lot of land sItuate
lay the award of the contI act for a I)rng and beIng 111 the 47th G 1
perIod not to exceed thIrty (30) days dlstnct of Bulloch county GeorgIa
from the date of openmg bIds durmg and partly In lhe 1380lh G M dIS
whIch penod bIds .hall remaIn open lrIct of Bryan county Georg>n con
and not subject to WIthdrawal RIght tammg eIghty (80) acre, mor or
10 also reserved 111 the underSIgned to less and bounded north soulh and
reject any and all bIds and to "alve east by land. of the estate of A H
all formalItIes Edwards and west I\v the run o·
Upon complIance WIth the reqUIre Black cret!k Th,s land IS wei
menis q� the s!.andard speCIficatIons known us the home plaee of ti1.
ninety (110) per cent of the �mount of late Edmond C BUfl).ed
work done In &II,. calendar month will Thi. Marc� 8 1938
be paid tor by the llith daY' of the W E CANNADY
&�miUJig)Jbo"th, B!9,Vid41d tllat ...,.. it'clQi�trator Estate of Edmoll!l C
l'JIIIB)uive �h i\ll>101����lreCI, BurnN"ed
••
25c
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cookl...
BREAKFAST
We Fry Out Fresh Yard
Egl'" In Butter
Famou. for Walne. and Hot Cake.
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Monday to Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 t.e 9 p m d8.lly
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty
The cOZleat dIning room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH r.A
(246e tfc
ORDER FOR ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
In the Off,ce of Ordmury of
County March 2] 1938
Whereas a petltJon was fill d WIth
the ordInary of said county on March
21 1938 sIgned by more thun thu.y
five (36) per cent of the ·cgrsLorcd
qualIfied voters of saId co lIIty ..
questmg Utut n "(>eelal electIOn bt
held 111 saId county to detennme
whether Ute manuJucture .ale and
dlstriliutlOn of "Ieohollc beverage&
and lIquors shall bo permItted or pro
hlb,ted m Bulloch county
Therefore n specIal electIOn IS call
ed to be held m Bulloch county Geor
gIn at the severn) preclIlcts on the
14th day oC AprIl 1938 for the pur
pose of determlTltn� whether the man
ufnctul e s"le lind thstrobutlon of al
colohlc beverllgcs alld lIquor. shall
be pern Itted or plohlb,ted 111 Bulloch
county at wlnch election tbose votmg
In said electIon for smd Act to be put
In force In Bulloch county shnll have
pI Inted or Wlltten Oil lhClr ballois the
words FOR TAXING AND LEGAl_
IZING AND CONTROLLING AL
COHOLIC BEVERAGES AND LI
QUORS Those voting 8j(UIrlet saId
Act be ng put '"to efft'Ct m Bulloch
county shall huve pi lilted or v; ntten
on thell ballois the wOI-dS AGAINST
TAXING AND I EGALIZING AND
CONTROLLING ALCOHOLIC BEV
ERAGES AND [IQUORS
,/ \\ tness my offlctnl signature nnd
seal of offIce tI,S 21 day of March
1938
J E McCROAN
Ord lary Bulloch County Geul glR
(24mar2tc)
NOTICE TO VOTEIlS
To the Voters of Bulloch Count,
An elecllOn 01 tht! local option lu\\
has been called by the ord nary of
Bulloch count., lind all vowrs are
hereby not hed thnt unle.. ALI POLL
TAXES IIlclud ng lU37 ale paId on
or before MRrch 31st 193 you w 11
not be elIgIble to vote m th selectIOn
"h,eh IS W be held on April 14 193
S D ALDERMAN
J W (ANNON
Regl t"l s Bulloch COl Ill)
(2411ur2te)
R LEE MOORE
W L deJARNET�
E C OLIV!llt
Cl)mml.s�rs
NOTICE TO CONTRACI'ORS and the remainder wlthm thirty (80)
day. after 6",,1 completion and ac­
ceptance
'I'his 16th day of March 1988
STATE HIGHWAY BOARD
OF GEJORIGIA
W lJ MILLER Cbamnan
J L GILLIS Member
H rr \vATSON lIlember
POST ROADS DIVISION
W R NEEL DIrector
(17,"6r2tc)
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa at the March term 1938
I WIll oft'er for sale to the highest
bidder for cash before the court
house door III Statesboro Ga be
tween tbe legnl hour. of sale on the
first Tuesday m AprIl 1938 tbe fol
lowmg lands belongmg to the es!.ate
of R R HendrIx deaeased late of
Bulloch county, Georgia
One lot of land situate, lYIng and
bcmg In the 46th G M ,hstriet of
Bulloch county GeorgIa containing
fifty acres more or les. Rnd bound
ed as lollo!,,8 NorUt by land. for
merly belonging to the •• !.ate of
T B HendrIX south by lando of
Mrs Ltla Chester east � other
lallds of the est.ate of R R Hen
dTlx and west by lands formerly
belongIng to M R Ilendnx but
no\\ belongmg to H E. Cartledge
Also one tract of Innd situate Iy
mg and bemg m the 46th G M dIS
tTlet of Bulloch county GeorgIa
contammg ninety seven Rcres more
or less and bOunded north by lands
fOrAlerly belonging to T B Hen
urix 80ulh by lands of Mrs LillOChester enst by lnnds of the es
t.ute of E L HendrIX the run of
Buy Gall creek being thc lIne alld
WeJt by other lands of the e.18to
of R R Hendrix
rh,s March 7 ]938
G C BENDRlX
Admllllstrntor Estate of n n Hcn
dll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under po\\er of sale contamed In a
deed to secure debt execllted by Hal
Roach to Felix Pal nsh on the 16th
day of Oetober 1986 nnd r corded
011 October 19 1036 In book ] 20 foho
148 m the office of the clerk of 8U
penor COl rt 01 Bulloch eoullty Geor
gm the undersigned wlll sell Ilt pub
lic out.cry before the court house
door In Statesboro Bulloch county
G 01 gin wlthm the legal hOllrs of
81 Ie on the first Tuesday m April
1938 the 101l0wmg deSCrIber! prop
<rty t.o ,,,t
All thnl c.,lam tIact or parcel
of land .,tuate lYing nnd bemg m
Ute 1523rd G 101 <hslTlct of Bul
loch county GeorgIa contoiDlng
01 e I undred four (104) acres more
or less IIml bounded as follow.
North by IUllds now or (ormerly
owned by A J Walers east by
lunds no v or formerly owned by
G R Laniel south by Iunds now
01 formerly owned by Raymond
\lllson nntl estate lands of J F
Lon or IIlId on the " st by land.
now 01 formClly owned by A J
Wulers thIS land being known 08
the G 0 BIO"l1 pillee alld being lh.
samo II lid conveyed by the esta
of J C Slater by deed to Hal
ROllch of e'en dnte h rewlth this
deed being made to seeut a por
bon of the pure hUBe money on th18
proprt)
SRld slIle beIng made for lhe pur
pose of enforCing the payment of the
"mount t1ue on the note descrIbed In
stlld securIty deed the prInCIpal Bum
bcmg eIght hundred hHy dollars
($85000), WIth Interest to date of
snle ApI I Gone humlled dollar! and
ten cents ($100 Ie) together WIth the
co'u; of th,s proceedmg Default hav
Ing been rnt\do 11 the I!._ayment of c:sld
debt
Sale" II be matte fot cash nnd a
deeu WIll be made to the purchaser
or pm chllsers by the und TSlgm,:d
P' I chaser pllymg fOI tItles
fhls Malch 8 1938
FELIX PARRISH
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+ Th. frienda of MISS June Carpenu
1.F'
0 () II + ter of Fort Lauderdale Fla daugh
iter
of Mr and Mrs Paul Carpenter
formerly of Statesboro granddaughMRS R L BRADY EdItor
ter of MI and Mrs S C Allen and
1-++++++++..... I r I III I I I I I I I I I r I I I I I I I r r r I I I I r I I I I I I I 1 , I I I I I I I I I Ij G:���I�f .t;:;h��BCc�ll:��erwn"� d��e���
the Statesboro HIgh School band andMrs GIlbert Cone was a VISItor m
I I
orchestra WIll be interested m the
Savannah during the week 102 �(\,'\\J'\l7�tm� IT 11 (l:! c;.hppmg below taken from the FortMISS Gertrude Seligman spent last J..Q)� ll, \IV \S;>\!;1ilU � � l:auderdale News MISS Carpenter
week In Dublin WIth friends
I
who spends the greater part of each'------------------' summer here With her grandparentsMrs Alfred Dorman viaited during' If you haven t, been diSCUSSIng began ber cnreer when hvmg here bythe week ill Charleston S C clothes this week you evnlently are wmnmg first place m a baby contest
MISS Carol Anderson IS spendmg not m tbe whirl of planning to attend MOVIng to Ftorida a number of years
t111. week tn Atlanta WIth friends Ladles NIght at the college Not ago shc there has had repeated hon
that there IS to be & dress parade ors bestowed u)ton her She IS a .ellMISS Mary Groover who teaches at stlll dIfferent crowds are making ior In Fort Lauderdale HIgh SchoolMIllen was at home fqr the week end plans to go together All In all It and 'us leading lady 111 their class
Mrs Mmnte L Johnston IS VlS tIng "Wlil be a gala affaIr lor the ladles play Death Takes a Holiday pre
was a guest Monday of Mr. Harle) her sister rn Waynesboro lor,. few and don t think we are not eagerly sented at the Central HIgh School
lookmg forward to It -If you see March 17th and 18thJones days folks with Home Beautiful Bet The clipping from the Fort LauMISS Emily Powell has re urned MISS Jenn e Dawson of MIllen VIS ter Home and Garden and' Amer derdale News follows
to her home In Savannah after YISlt lted friends 111 the cIty during the can 1I0me under 'their arms Just June Carpenter takes the leadmg
lng her mother week know they are house planning And femmme role m Graaia a volely gIrl
M[ "11-' MIS Harold Averitt and S
the latest recruit IS Neva Bean She of eighteen charming and gentle butP U Mrs H urrrs Bashinskl of If' an and Georg' are planning a house 01\ oddly remote m the play Deathchildren of MIllen "ere VISItOrs U1 uah visited fr ends 111 the cIty dur ng their- new Jot and from the pictures Takes a Hohday June was born 111the city Sunday the week she has been studying; al'1 aure their Statesboro Ga 18 a member of the
lit,s Clinton Newton and two chil Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and home will be beautiful Don t you envy Thespian Troupe Dramatic Club and
f to people who are house planning 1- IS the secretary of both organtzattonsdren have returned rom a VISIt children visited 111 Savannah Tuesday By the way where was the crowd of Also a member of the lournahstlcrelatives m Lyons afternoon young people gOIng WIth all the dog staff of Flymg L TIde president ofArr and Mrs C P Olhfl' and Mr Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoacn and wood 111 the car' Thmk they had the Pep Club and a repreaentative of
several trees from the looks of the the student council Many remember
car' My guess IS they were deco the splendid dramatIc abil ity she
ra ting the Woman s Club for the portrayed last year as Kathleen 111
dance Saturday mght -'1\ oe! Friends Smilin Through one or the out­
of Kathleen Monts Rast are marvel standing plays of the year June IS
mg at her ami Dan J determination mtcrested In mus c plays the plano
Chllstmas be gave her a beautllul and IS one of the Smgmg Qums
ne\\ horne built exactly to her taste •••
Last week the hom burned anti al RELIGIOUS CEREMON'
ready the lot has be n cleared and The clrcumcunon ceremony eele
���h. �:em�el:c'f.tl��awnDo�� :�o�:h br ,ted at the Bulloch Count� Ho.
the Monts ram Iy would pay the town pltal Sunday 1l10rnmg for Meh m Se
Ia "SIt -Ch ef Edgar HaTt gets the I gman son of Mr and Mrs R Seblue nbbo I for plcktng th prettIest I g man of Claxton WIth RabbI Hg rl II town to show the town to
I'\nd m Identslly he h 'Sll t had to tag • a 1111 of Sa, annah offlclatl g 'a.her fOI wrong park ng elcher -\\ Ith follo"eu by a leceptlon u. d lu leheon
prae Ice gOll1g on at the h gh chool at the home of MI and Mr L Se
for tunt ntght .n the near fu;ure I gn an Out of town guestsand the AmerIc III LegIOn play m full
practLce at the grammar Behool and ng welC R Seltgman and chlldren
L.dy \;1I1t1eneres Fan lehearsal Mr and lilts R LIpschItz aId ch I
at the Woman s Club loom every dren MISS Ruth Ber nan M Ma ks
ntght Statesboro" people are cer Mrs Htamly gett1l1g dlalY atIc mmded The
unusual thmg about these shows IS
thll hey are e It [ely dIfferent and M', B T Bennett and d uohtel of
\ ou coula go to one tilL ee n ghts In \\ aYCl oss 1\1:1 and rc; N Fml cl
success on anci you would see an en
I
stein and daughter Mr PUlceli ldtlIcl� new sho \ ns the ti fee ar?w dlffelent 111 eve y e"pect As for Ladv son hador of Baxley Mr and M.s
\\ mderme e H F In wi en you get P SI ap 0 and son Ben of Md lie
tha l lent tog ther you are ..osured
I
Mlo Mudk n of LOUISVIlle �I a d
of , good show -It seems the rloctOl s II s J L S, non and dauahte s of
��;st 0 \;t1tl �YI:;" th:m�\\d I�;��s t�� Booklet MI
0
sleet and SlOW when they a e called
thev e"pond So the tables turned thIS
ycek md \Vecl! esd ';{ was set as de
as Docto s Day DId you send
yo II doctor c:.ud or kll1d exples
;,ton" The w \e� en etta ted for them
I ednesday n gilt at CeCIl Kennedy s
and fro n all lcportS It was a real
pa tv -W th MIllen mv.t nl!' the
Statesbolo Rotanans ave tht:rc to
tI f Rot .ry Club lad e' n ght and
the y nphol1y 01 c estra n Savan
nal lhat llw1YS a tracts clowds fro 11
I ele lId of cou se the b g 11Ight on
F' Iday w hen we go to our own lad es
Ight \\ e rio have someth nil on
schedule fOl al nost every hour Hope
the fact that the d nner on FI day
[allo on Ap II (001 has notlm!! to do
WIth tl e mel pull ng a lyth ng on
s out thele But f 0111 all rcpO! ts t
seems Lhey are go ng to pull so ne
th ng- on so nebody Anyho\\ we \nll
en embel t IS Aprtl fool-\\ 11 see
�ou AROUND�
L HOE CIRCLE IThe I ad es C rele of the Pr mIL ve
STARS TN DRAMA
'Purely 'Personal
YARDLEY 0/ LONDON
\\cet
Mrs Melile Nesmith
NEW BEAUTY FOR THE DRY SKIN
A Present to Our Customers
FlO M
M.ss Othcdris Lowe was a week enrl
\ lSI tor of MISS Estelle Bland
Mr and' Mrs Henry Bussey of
Waycross visited In the cIty Friday
Mr and Mrs Howard Christian VIS
lted friends 10 Savannah during the
of Claxton
Savannah Thursday
Rev and Mrs W L HugginS of
Register were guests Sunday of Mr
and MIS Fank Olhff
Full8l&e new CleaD8lllg ere.m or NIght Cream
With generoua SIZe ol Engli.h COD!
pLmioo Powder III no extra r./aarge $1.10
A Icwel:r new powder and rich cmolhent ncw
retcIturing crca", created by Yardley of Lon
don lor Amcrlcan womcn who havc dry SklUS
Selcct the ooc :rou IIOOd moat at present and
try the powder wltltont charge Butltul ry-(}ur
qU80bty I" lumlcd I Wrile pltooe or rush 10
our Yardley of London Sectlou
lIlrs C B McAlltster "ere visttors III
sons motored to Savannah Saturday
for the dav
MI' C H Ruff has I eturned to At­
lanta after v isiting her daughter Mrs
GIlbert Cone
Mr nnd Mrs J M Thayer spent Dr and Mrs A L CI fton spent
sevelal days last week n Brunsw ck 'last week end ",th IllS mothel who
und Baxley on busmess IS III at Adel
[\(1 an 1 MIS J S Muuay a d Bob Dalby who 0
,llUghtel sAil e a ld Jacquelyn 'pent hngton School Rome
last "oek end 1 Atlanta the spl1ng hoi daIS
MI find MIS Bob Cou sey oC Ly Mrs Dell Antler.on
� klin',s YOURr DRUG STORE
DR. vCrs - SOOA. Phoot' - 2 _-.
_";O PRESCRIPTION DEPT Phone - 10
0115 wei C \\ eek end guc'Its
mothel M s W L flail
of hel del son and Mrs W H Sharpe \lSlt
ed Savannah Monday
L J B 0" n of Warthen
VISITED ON THE COAST
FOl1nmg a party spendmg lasl
we�k en I at Contentment Bluff .... CI C
ilfl and MIS 01111 P[ankl n Ml '1(1
M, Ralph Howard MI Ind M s
F ed 1 La111e Jr 111 so Ceclie Br l
Ie 1 Cia de HOWald M ss Hendry of
Flob_o 1 Dubose
M s Oltn Stl bbs of Lan e
hCJ Jlalents 1111 and MIS
lIlallal d dlll1g the week
Judge and Mrs G C Dekle of
MIllen 'ele guests o( h,s slstel Mrs
LmLon Banks Wed lesday
M,s W II Wllhams VIS te I
W W Sill
all of Cla�ton
Ismel and on PI tI p
WOODCOCK-BELL
M and Mrs M B Iloodcoek
St ltesbolO ,nnounce the engagement
of the I daughtel LIII an to LoUIS
H Bell of 0 la ldo FI, The YOUi;:
11 ma (e the 1 ho nc lit that
WEEK END HOUSE P \RH
tu 1 nt he hOll e on \ eto y drive
Sa annah \\ th a house pal ty thiS
eek end a nu lbel of ft ends f Olll
St 1tesbol a Those go ng down \\ III
be I\J ..,..,c.., Betty S 11tth FI \Jlces Deal
�Ialg "et An John to 1 und An lelle
Coal..on
Leading the Spring
Style Parade
EVERY DAY BRINGS NUMEROUS
SHIPMENTS OF NEW SMARTLY
STYLED
Dresses
OUR NEW YORK OFFICE IS CON­
sTANTLy ALERT TO BRING YOU THE
FLATTERING NEW THINGS AS SOON
AS CREATED BE WISE' SHOP OUR
STOCK TODAY FOR THE STYLES OF
TOMORROW A PRICE TO FIT EVERY
PURSE-
$3.95 to $19.95
CLEARANCE
NANETTE DRESSES at $100
NOW
SPRING
SHOWING
NEW
Shirley Temple
S<lrnlri, Inltrt';tll-n" prmnfJ
MilRII> TWAIN'S _I
BELOV!!D STORY I
THE
tlt/wn1fl;zej
OF
TOM
SAWYER \
In Tecilmcolor II
eOATS AND SUITS DRESSES
FOR EASTER!250/0 OFF
$1.95 $2.95
Yom unhnuted chOice fIOm en·
t11 e stocl� at thiS substantial
reductIOn.
Sheers and SIlks
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIAGEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesdav ThUlsda� I rldlY
APIUL 6th, 7th and 8th
of
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Some 'People
..
We Like-­
How and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM­
BER YARDS FILLING STA.TIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING GOLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF SfAIESBORO S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATiUN
IN BBILDING UP fHIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPOR l
Bulloch County.
III the Heart
of GeorgI",
Wherc Nature
Smiles
That valuable publication
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two b llion human be
Il1gS on earbh So fa, as the TImes
1S aware they at e all likeable but
Since this SCI be IS not personally uc
quaintsd WIth all of them this column
w II deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observaticn-c-and whom we have spe
CUll reason to like For tnatance-s-
Not Old' et
•
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
•
1917
1920
STATESBORO
i
Forbade Dangerou Automobiles
Right to Nav Ig ue treet
From 6 1 m to 8 p m
•
Somebody dl�gll1g a ound 111 the
files ut the c tv office has uncovered
1 document vhich 1� ci ea ttng con
sider able intei est.-the pctittou of
Cl zcns PI c�ented to cIty co ll1e I 1101 e
thn 1 a tit I i of a c ntul y \go ask ng
the exclUSIOn of fl tall ohlles t I o III the
Stl eet. of St ltesbol 0 Act ng upon
th s peLlt on un 01 do nnce was p lssed
whlCl complied \\ th the teIn :; SOl ght
n the petl on-uutomob les we e fat
bldrlen to opera te l pon the stL eets 111
the daytJ I e between the hours of
6 a III Ilnd 8 p. n
rt lequlled a. notIve to cltcuinte a
pet t10n wh cl was so dlastic a ld
that motlve,,"g found n the fact that
a .mall boy hod been nJuI ed when
the pony whICh he d,ove was frIght
cned by a no se mak ng automobIle
an away md overturned the buggy
111 wh eh the boy was nd ng break
ng an \l m The same nangel threat­
e ed al ybody who ventuled to dIve
a horse or mule 1 Ito Statesboro wd
bUS111C s vas ,ctu lily 1l1Jured; It
wa<t Wlti a cnse of self preservatlO 1
tl at the Slgl elS of the pet tlOn 111
1905 asked for actlol by tl e cIty
Second AIlPc lrance ThIS E\en
1111-( at High School as Benefit
Amellcan LegIon AUXIliary
•
AIR MA!L WEEI{ TO
INSPIRE CONTEST
High chool Students InVIted 'Io
P,ultclllate 1 hrough WritlDg
or EQ ay On Subject
•
\\ IOg� AClmHi A nellen f\
subJ�ct. of u natIOn w dc nclool ess lY
conteRt announced I y Postma �te
Cco T Gr over who I iN JlIHt lecelV
ed tl e I ules and reg I ttlO � govetn
109 thl:3 contest Th C�RUYfl HI c to
be b lSCCI on the p ogres!'; dcpenda
bliJly and flltwe [lOBS b I LIC" of th s
me hod of mod-ertl comn un catLOn
LOCAL CITIZENS STATESBORO BODY
PRESENT cmcus TO VISIT REGISTER
•
Chamher of Commerce
Be Guest of PTA
Dinner Friday E\ enmg
•
A la[ge pel el tage of Statesbo[o. Membel" of the St tesbo C 'Ill
C tlze ny \ lS gO! e c cus mi lded ber of Co n 11 rc md the lady mem
And you d be SUlprlS d at tI e talent bers of ti,e flnlll tS w II be gue t3
and ellthuslUsm d splayed tOI Ilr ow (Fmlay) even ng of the
FOl the benefit of the Amer can Le RegIster P r A lit d nner at 7 30
g on Auxtilary TI e CII"CUS s bel'g 0 clock It IS xpected that thll ty Ol
]>1 eoented as , double-hearler the more members of the Cl amber of
first appe lrance havmg beel at the Co nmelce will attend With apptOXl
HIgh School audItorIUm I"st even ng matel, ar equal nu nbe[ of theIr
at 8 0 clock The second presentatIOn lad.es and n addItIOn !l grout o( a
Will be thiS evenu g nt the same hour Ot mot young 1 lellCR from
If you d dn t sce .t last n ght by all Geo[g'" reachets College
means go ton ght It 5 a screumt Tht!se young lad es are to be speCIal
[t would be Impo"" ble to enu ner guests of the Chambel of �0rt1, "�l'ce
ute n deta I the h,ghiJghts of the 111 'pprCCla Ion of the serViCes at
P'OdUCtlOI but t s safe to say that th toble 01 the occas 01 of the an
Roy G,oen as Pete, Van M Idew 15 nllal Lad es N,ght I at F�
the most upata 1dll1� (lie stsnds S J( 1 I gfeet s x nches n h.s stocl< ng feet)
BUI ton M tel ell as Ilttle Luella the The VISIt to RegIster s n [lUISU
fat lady s tl e most outstandll1g (not ance of the Ilan of v Sltat on to COI\
less tl an 60 ncl es In the wa st) By mUntt,es throughout the county
no means however are these two the
unopted 1S l get acqwllnted mea uteonly tals Dr J C Lme 1< the
bealde,l la,ly C E Layton th III I several montlo ago Alleady the 10val d Incle DI H l" Arundel the cal Olgan zatlOn I as been guesto o(
tattooed lady-al d hosts of other are POI tal tw ce Ogecchee school once or
equally adapted Mlo H L Kennon tWIce and Nevil. PTA once Theau1y cal es un mpottan\.o lole as
L ,dy Va M Idew she does I e pal t pia I was adopted (0 the double pu,
veil pose of bu II 19 good w II between
Bcs des t1 e can edy there 1 e U the people of t.he V lOW; commun ties
lrroup of bealut hFul1 YOU'lg lad eSI ttO and to gIve Lhe puople (Statesboloppet In a 19 cnss (Ulcng s
a j fifty 0 '01 e nfa t Ie stu s who I oppo,tun ty to leam o[ the prog
eplesent beaut fully vut aus nove ess that IS bemg natle 1 the lUlal
Ch::ll actel s n a �catU1 e of thea ow 1 co nmumt cs
A not g thcse youngsters ale Sh dcy
A n Lan et und ea 01 Jean ea tet Rfig ste s one of tl emOte mpo
stars of tl e fil",t nagn tude "Ith tsnt eel telS Cl Bulloch county
1 Tdane ng and s ng ng sk ts II
ve women of tl e P '[ A always Voters of Bu loch 0
The Ie fo ma Ice IS undel tl e au do th ngs In I b g way and the r dIn DeCide Wet-Dry IssueIf I t sp ces of the Leg on Aux I a y a d II b th'Wo len of Georg. a who are a In
5 fat the beneht of the Legion bu ld ner tome row even 19 WI e war
I
_
ed w,1 the AuxIllulY o( the MedIcal JIg fund If YOll d dn t see the show go ng a 101 g Wly to contsct Bulloch county votels WIll go to the
AQ.soc at on ale sponsOI tng a v gorus last mght-well anyway you ought
GE polJ.�
ncxt. \Vednes'day to vote on the
f the extClmll1atlO of ca lcel
I
to see It tomgl t ROCKER ENOS CABBA subject of legailzed Hale o( hquor 111wal 01
�
CAr LEO DOUBLE HEADER the coullty Approxlm ltely 5000Th,s otate WIde orgamzatlOn I" 0""'
Co-Operative Hog Sale
J
nan es appear on the elIgIble voters
as the Woman s F eld Allny of the ilst and silghtly moLO than thiirty
Amer can SocIety fo the Con rol of Be Held Thursday A group of cho ce cabbages fr0111 flve per cent of that number SIgned
C ,eer I as ado ted for ItS slogan the (,rm oI A G Rocker new reol I the pet
tlOn upon wh ell the call fora P
h dent of the Denma k commul ty the electIOn was basedFight Cancel With Knowledge T IS The co opel atlve hog sale last week
fOUl d their wa to the Tunes offIce I So fnl as hus I een hea d there scampaIgn lor the d ssem natIOn of noved 294 head of hogs that we gh y A I ttle IIlte est n the mutte th rou gilknowledge Ibout cunee begal 01 ed 41930 pounds at $735 per hUi OUt ng the week ccompany ng was out the caUl ty It IS howcvf.H a fore
d II t th 0 gh ltd th a note wi ch Cllsslhed the oxillb t as I gone conclualOn that the wets wlil w nApI I Lst al WI con I ue t u dred TI ese lOgS e utnc e co a double header And that IS wi at the electIOn overwhel n 19ly sll1cemthe entIre month operat ng fUlmers $292222
It was-t.\\o cabbages on onc stalk overwhelm ngly s nce 11 t.he last conM.s A r Mooney IS capta n of The strong de nand for a 10tl er sal test on the subject n June of last
the co nm ttee fa Bullocl county m eguIa orde has made t see 11
Mr Rocker hus Iccent.ly become own
year the vote was tinea to one for
State co nmande s M s W H adv sable fo the members of the
el of the W II s A Waters fa m about repeal
R tel e of A1thens and Vlce com sales comm ttce present to announce
twelve miles southeast of Statesboro \VORK BEING OFFERED
n ander JOl the Fltst congressIOnal that I salc w II be held Thursday He ook t ovel WIth a crop of cab UNEMPLOYED ELIGIBLES
d,stt ct I, Mrs Salah D XOI DeLoach Apr I 14th at the pel. on the Geol bages aheady glow ng
and It was
Savannah g a and Fiol da ra Iromi ���medt�o� p��CI�v:�u: ��Cr�y��mt.�e�:dThe local campa gn fOl Bulloch The qual ty of hogs el tered n last
f end-a double headercounty w 11 be fa mally 01 ened Fr week s sale may bc seen f on the fact
beday "hel enl stme It booths, III be that the 198 lead sh pped averaged
set up n thc bus ness sect 01 209 pounds e eh Putcl cully cvery
St ltesbolo hog cntCLcd was yo ng and I ad beM'
11 � 5 1 voluntalY a 1 \ rna Ie fin shed on co n
of wo nen \\ ho pya membe sh I fr<e P F G oove e ltC ed abo t a loz
o[ $1 and theleby help to spread the en heaJ that we e 0 I, s x montl s
kno"ledge thaL " II save thous�nds 101d , dave ged close to 200 poundsof u eful I vcs Mcn nay beco 1 e each F C Fl ani I 11 ente cd so 11e
ths
•
council
It IS nterest1l1g today tQ ,tudy the
pet tlOn and It folio".
To the Honorable Mayor and
Members of the CIty CounCIl
We the undersl�rned Citizens of
Statesboro do I espectlvely petItIon
that you call all Immed ate sessIOn
of your body and enact an ordl
nance to prevent the lunmng of
auton oblles w1th n the cIty I III ts
of th,s CIty the foUowmg bel11g
somc of the reaSQns for such actIOn
1 The QperatlOn of those ma
chines IS dnngelou� to lue and
prope[ty causmg horses to bee me
fr.ghtened to run away thus spo I
ng the G SposltlOn of hlthel to gen
tie and dOCile fam Iy nag;:,
2 That already nuch da nage
has been done to vehicles
3 That tl ey Inevo It a numbe,
of people from tal" 19 thell usual
MISSIS31PP r Vet or to MI \m
Ida tf the w nnet I ves \\ CRt of thc
MIS31SSI)lPl nvet The SCCOI d n It onnl
[ll ze WIll be a trol hy wi Ie the tillrd
",II be a plaque to be p ""ented by
the NatIonal A Ma I Weel Co n
•
..
•
tlaes
4 Much ttude IS pleTentea {to n
com I g to to\\ n the count. y people
See PROG RESS pa�e 2
GEORGIA WOMEN
COMBAT" CANCER
Groover U 1leA th t t.he essays
must be subm ttod lot late tI an May
lst Ind all eltglble rup Is desl\ mg
full pal tICullrs of tI e co test should
see either the r school p lC pal at
BffiTHDAY PARTY
PROVES BIG EVENT
•
�lts A J Mooney Leads Cam
palgn \\ hlCh Opens for Bul
loch County I nday
Webh AkIns and HIS FamllY:
Spread Table For Hundred
Or More Guests
•
•
Not all of Webb AkJl18 Illends,
but a hUI dred or more of them were
guests Fr day at a bl\ thday dlDner
at whlcl he wn� host-and such a.
dlnnet You d wonder low a man
could p cpnre for so great a number
of friends at one dining and It was
an mterest ng liloblem but eaSIly
solved by th" gemal host At the
Holland club house known as HICkory
Lodge two mJie. north of Statesboro
on the Dover road the dtnner was
spread AutomobIles covered the
woods theleabout and the sett ng was
a moat enJoyuble one [n the center
of the busy group sleeves to hIS el
Webb stIrred thmgs up StIr
I ng IS hiS long su t Not only were
Ak ns and all the younger
A kmses also engaged to the stilt ng
but a number oI neighbors and
fiends flom far lnd neal wei e press
cd nto SCI vice and tlJe occ \3 on was
a conci ete example of ho v t.o fced a
c owd lntl have baskctflls of fl ag
1 C ltS left ovel-ior thut. 15 exactly
what. h pper d It ele wrs hsh In
lb nd lJ ce II cd a HI stewed ch cken
a I pOl k I I(cwise custat ds cakes
pies conee ced tea-evel ything one
ccould hope to meet on un occaSion of
lh,o k nd Seats too D d you ever
find 1 comio! t.able chatr at a country
plcmc? Well he ha I plel ty 01 them
It was anoth r of Webb S b"thdays­
h S .,Xty th I d he adm tted From
nlS staId an I h �JlPY countcnance you
mIght have susp c 01 cd he \\ns n uch
•
•
•
•
•
C'Ontt Ibut ng D embcr� al d donatIOns
at mal e lh 1n 1 dolla a e veleo 11e
In 1000 "hen D Joseph Colt
Bloodgood po nted Ol�t tnat thel e
velo 0 Iy a handful of persons al ve
,,1 a had been Cl cd of cancer the
gene 11 despulr about the dIsease w s
1 lderstnnduble 'loday when tens of
thOl sands of persons a e well and
happy five t�n and even fifteen
years afte they have been treatcd
fo cAncer every mtelltgent man and
woman should know that It IS pOSSible
to fight cancer w th knowledge
Announccment. S J equestcd t1 at tl e
state ttoopClS \\111 be 1 Slatesbolo
ag' n on the a ftel noon of Monday
Ap I 11th for the Jlulpose o( hold
mg nnothel I vel S
They may be found
housc dUlJng t.he hours it am 1 to 5
o clock on that aitenlOon
STA1 E TROOPERS HOLD
ANOIHER EXAMINATION
•
•
(If you wonder who these pe..on.
are we hke turn to page 4 )
